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j|fndin£S0 liarbs.

floated on evening’s c;tr, were discord to
t'.io speaking quietude of this evening
scone. Heaven's ebony vault, studded
with stars unutterably bright, looks like
o-canopy that love has spread to curtain
Q. 8. PALMER,
her sleeping world.''
Surgeon Dentist
In I arse Tatitadf s dame nature Is vain
and apMors in her best attire. Shemalwa
[Or Office—ov«r Alden Bro’s .lewelry Stora
grand displays, and the contemplation of
oppoiite People’s .Vefl Benk.
her grand beauties brings peace of mind,
Besidkeoe—corner College and Getcbell Sts.
and a joyful sense of llTing, yet tinged with
am now prepared to administer pure
a little sadness. To memory dear comes
Nitrous
Cos, which I shall constantly
sad but loving thoughts^ happy reminlskeep on hand for thoee who wish for this anns.
conce.'f of ab.-tent loved ones; a lllHe sor
t otic when having teeth extracted.
row that these dearly clterlshcd ones are
* Ml Jan.
T 1,
, 1S78.
8- PALMER.
Watervllle,
not here to en'.ianco und enjoy tbuie
soencs.
Dec. 21 —Tomorrow nioridng wo pass
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
tlirnugb the Navigator Group. ■—gum*
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
ol ocean—tho sens studded witu these
Maple island gems mirroring the starry sky
Residence on Buerwin Street.
I ers and being a cuntinuatinn
I had Friar Bacon derived his knowledge.
OTTR
TABLE.
alKive, what fiincies do they conjure
^atecbille
liscellung.
s reel ns laid out in 1876.
It is certain, too, that the compass in
It^amces^E. Toubjke, Dr. of Mnslo, and
Akt. 37.—To sec it the Town will vote up ? what :v history could it bo written,
■'some rude shape was known to ihe Chi
Cyclopedia of LiTxitATtiKx.—Tlie uew
PROF. St. a. Emery, of N. E. Cons, of iiuslo,
to accept a Town Way, laid out by lliti peopled by waifs from India, Cblna and
nese ill very early times. They attribut- eight vulume Acme A’dillun of Chamber's I'yBoston.
DAN’L ll.lNYINGs Selectmen, bogluningoii llio oaslerly lino Jap:iu. More Uian 4000 years ago our
[For the Moil.l
' ed the invention to Ilong-ti, grandson ot dopedia of Ktiglish Literature is meeting with iPU. MAXHAM.
tho largest nnlo which hen probably ever been
RUITUmi AND PROrRlRTtlKA.
j Noali, 1115 B. C.
of Silver street, ono rod northerly ot the uneestors wont out from t.ie mountains ot
to a work having only high literary mer
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO.
J. K. SOULE,
southwest corner of Esiy and Kimball’.s Asia westward; across mountain ohidns,
I But still we have to speak of tlie most given
it and nethliig of the aennational, A acomd
Iniul; Ibenee, easterly on a line parallel vast Bl«p,pBs,,U)|:ongh Persl:i, into and
I wondci'lul invention which, more lliau edition of 5,000 oopien of vulume 1 in announced
Teacher of M-asio.
I VISITED the school to-day
W A R li A N T.
with said Esly and Kimball's soiitlierly aeroSa Europe, into England j still west
' any other, Iielped on the progress of the na nearly all sold within one month after iaane
W here tasks, vre bated so,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Were conned from ragged spelling books I Renaissance,—the noble art ol printing. of the tirat edition.
liite, to Slimmer street; said road to be 3 ward to tho bleak shores of New Eng*
STATE OF MAINE.
Volume
2,
juat
ready,
givea
the
history
and
car PoFiLa can leave thir address at Hendrlo
Some fifteen years ago.
rods wide, and to lio on tliu southerly laml; westward acrosa mountain and
The Dutch claim it for their countryman, epitome of our literature, from the * golden
son's Bo' kstore.
plain to sunset land, laved by the waves
Laurence Koster, of Haarlim, while it is age ' of Queen Elixiibeth to 1700, giving in ita To Foster lirnwn, one of the Constables of side of the above desetibed line.
The school house turns the other way;
(he
T
okii
of
WcUerville,
The path, where to and fro
Art. 38.—To sec if the Town will of ll.o broad Pacific; still westward, un
generally agreed tbal Guttenherg, of 416 beautifnl pages biographies of and ehoioe
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
OuEETixa.
til
in their island homes, tbe doaceodanls
We walked, ia gone, likewise the mill,
consent to a ehango in the Town Uor.d at
Mayence, righlfully divides it with his aelectione from the writings of all noted auPI A NON AN.DAOKOANS.
Of fifteen years ago.
of that period, among which are Lord
In (lie name of tlie St:ite of Maine you Marstun Curve, commoncing at a point of the tribal stream that turned tbeir
associates, Faust an.l Schaeffer. It was thura
Bacon. Sir Walter Raleigh, Burton, Biahop
The woods haye all been cut away,
the last named who brought metal types Hull^ John Knox, Milton, Drydcn, .ferumy Tny* are hereby required to notify :iiid warn near Overhead Bridge, across M. C. R. U., faces eastward, and finally found a resting
lilaee upon these volcanio upheavals from
Where beechnuts used to grow,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
into use about the year 1462.
lor, and othem. The work ia
is of such’
such wej
well- the inhaliitiuils of Ihe Town of Water oil roail leading from Neck road, so call
And scarce remains a landmark now
known excellence that every person of literary villo, qiiaUfleU to voto iu town affairs, to ed, to oouiily ro:id leading from Waler- tile deep bed of old ocean. And thus,
After
the
fall
of
the
Greek
empire
in
Seen fifteen years ago.
some edi* inoul ill Town ILtll, in said Town, on villcto Fiilrfteid road, vi.i Widow Da 4,000 yeare later, do llie descendants ot
1453. numbers of Greek scholars left toftto fMis-eMCB or denire* to
of it. This edition it complete iu eight Monday, tlie Kth day of March, A. D. vis, and at a distance of about 21.')f feet the different tribes meet again, after com
Onr seats are filled by others now,
their homos in the imperial city ol Tloh- tion
handy vulumeH, excellent in typography, paper
New faces in each row;
stiintinc, where the barbarous Turks liad and binding, revised to date, and sold at prices 1879, at 10 o'clock in tho toreiioon, then Boiilbeily from centre of said Urltigu; pleting half tho circuit of tho globe, trav
WAT£aVIIJ.E,
The house, itself, seems greatly changed,
established
themselves.
so low, that a common question whieh the pub* and llure to act upon tlic loMow lag arti tliciicc, at HU itugle of 28 deg. 10 min. to elling in opposite directions. “ There is
Bince fifteen years ago.
•
They carried with them all their world Ushers have to answer is, * whether the price cles, to wit:—
the westerly Irom said road as now laid mure in heaven and earth than Is dreamed
The change is partly in ourselves,
FOS'l’ER & STEWAR'i’,
is for each volume or for the entire work ? * It
ly
wealth,—their
precious
manuscripts
out.alxmt '244 feel to iAid M. C. R. U. of in your phllosopliy, lloruliu." Today
A
htiole
,
1.—To
choose
a
Modoiator
For Tburlougb’s woods, we know,
is sold only to HubeorlberB direot, the large dis
truck, crossing same at grade, at a distance wo are the same distance from Honolulu,
consealed
under
their
robes.
The
poor
to
govern
said
meeting.
Are just as far, and Oak Hill, too,
count usually given to dealers and agents, be
GoTZ/nseUoTs cub Lcuiv,
south, that the latt' r is from San Fran
exiles found n warm welcome aud a con ing allowed to the subsonber jnatead. Tho
As fifteen years ago.
Aist. 2.—To choose a Town Clerk, So- of about 117 feet westerly from almvo cisco.
Saving’s Bank Block.
genial home in Italy, where a taste for publiHhera make special inducemenU to early Ifclinen, Assessors, Ovciseors of The meutioned bridge, and tliuiice about 512
Though of the pupils none remain,
Dec. 22.—We are p:isaing tlirough tho
classical literature had lately been awak purohnsers. the eight volumes complete being Poor, and one or more of Superiuteiiding feel to present junction of above mention
Watkrville, Maine.
Of all
‘ we used
edfbl
fb know.
sent prepaid, to those who subscribe before
ened.
ed road, leading from Walervillu to Navigators. Tlio siglit is beautiful aud
Our teacher lives there just the same
Scltool
Commillee.
March iOtli, in paper, for $2 50, in cloth, $3.50,
eheeniig to ns all. The mountain tope
ser Special aUenlion given to CoUecting.
As fifteen years ago.
We cannot help tliinking how Petrarch, or
Ai!T. 3.—To see wliat meilKHl the Town Fuirlii'ld road, so called.
in half nidrocoo, gilt top, $5. Bpecimen
BKUUKiiraaTEB.
n. w. stewab
Akt. 39,—To seo if tbo Town will vole of these islands, like the Sandwich, are
who had died three-quarters ol a century pages are sent free on request, or a specimen will adopt to collect the taxes too Ihe en
A welcome at his home I found.
before, would liavc enjoyed the society volume for examination, with privilege of pur suing year.
to allow the llelorm Club to use the Town nearly always onveloiK'd iu clouds; they
His step has grown more slow,
are clothed with verdure and loresls from
Although bis eye retains the fire
of these learned Greeks,—ho who loved chase of tbo remainder, for nominal prices; in
\
ut. 4.—To choose a Treasurer, Col- H.dl for meetings, Ireo, when not othcrIh.
(BaBTO®,
20 cents; cloth, 36 cents; half morocoo,
llio beach to the sunimils.' At the cry of
Of fifteen years ago.
learning so intensely, and had done so paper,
wUo
engaged.
ector,
Ageiil,
Auditor
of
Aecouuls.
and
all
gilt top. 50 cents. American I^)k Exchsnge,
Aut. 40,—To see if the Town will land hoi at 2 A. M., most of us turuod
much to cultivate a taste for it in others. Publishers, 55 Beckman btreeb. New York.
I told of struggles, triumphs won,
other necessary Town Ofiieers.
COUNSELLOB at LAW
out to see the islands. Wo shall not call
Of suffering, pain and woe;
He died as he had lived, among ,^his
A specimen volume in cloth can be seen at
A
ut. 5.—To see if tho 'I’own will voto change the cxi.sling rules aud regulations
OMce in Watervllle Bank
Of disappointincnt, vague aucoess,
the office of this paper, and those who desire to cliargo interest on taxes not paid until under which deeds of cemetery lots are as we havo no malls. At that hour we
books,
fur
he
was
lound
dead
with
his
Dailding.
Bince fifteen years ago.
our first view ot the constellation,
can add their names to a club which will soon
head resting upon an open volume. ,
iter ;i certain dale, nr make a discount to now grunted and payment made for the got
MA.1X ST.....................WATERVILLE.
How pleased he listened! praised my works:
sanic, or lake any ulhur aetiun relative to Snuthera Cross. ’Twas a lirilliant sight
Now every one seemed smitten with a be forwarded.
thosu
p;iying
taxes
bcluie
a
certain
dale,
Proud of the boy, I trow,
Blackwood’s Magazine for Febru r both, and dutcniiiuu what time taxes manageraeut of the cemetery property in thotigli dimmed a lllilo liy tho bnllianyr
passionate desire lor learning, and eagerly
33^ColIecting a specialty.
He taught to write and cipher here
of La Luna. To day wo took tho-S. R
ary, American edition, has the following arti
embraced
the
opportunity
ol
profiling
by
said town.
sball be payable.
Some fifteen years ago.
Art. 4i.—To see if the Town will take trades, and the tomperaluru of the past
the iuslnietion ol these “wise men Iroui cles:—,
AitT.
G.—To
raiso
a
sum
of
money
lor
John Caldigale, XI.; Domestic Science; A
He taught me faithfully and well;
auy action in refer •ncu to a Revision ol few days has sensibly diiuiiiisUud. Wo
the east." Princes, ladies, and courtiers Medium of Last Century; Two Ladies; Con the Support of Scliools. '
For each success I owe
the “ By Law’s of tho Town of Water- aro now speeding on under canvas ami
were
alike
enthusiastic.
Like
a
boywith
temporary
Literature;
Mr
Gladstone
and
the
A
kt
.
7.—To
raise
a
sum
of
luoney
lor
The school in Thurluugh’s neighborhood,
steam. Our ship presents a fine appear
ville.”
a new toy, they were filled with delight Next Rlcotion.
tbe
Support
of
Poor.
Taught fifteen years ago.
Published by^ the Leonard Scott Publishing
Aur. 42.—To sec if tlte Town will pro ance, und 1 often go forward to look aloft ut
Akt. 8.—To see if tbe Town will vote
D. over some newly discovered fragment of Company, New York, at $3 ayear.
an old Greek or Latin author. Now the
any instruction iu relation to tho Man;igo- vide Suitable ventilation for the High the swelling sails aud over tbe bows into
[For the Mail.]
lately invented art ot printing came into
Tiik Library Magazine Ib whnt peo ment ot tbo P>ior, or ot (be Town Farm. School building, and other school build the rushing wiiteis, sparkling in phospliureseeiit bounty below. Fe\g sights
requisition. Paper liad been made from ple of good literary taste have long been want
Surgeon Dentist
Aut. 9.—To see wli;il metbod tbe ings of said Town.
REMEMBRANCE.
ereated by man are us beautiful as a full
ing. The neatest and handiest in forni of all Town will l;iko to repair tbo roads, bridg
ragssiucc
about
the
year
1300,
and,
with
rVnd
you
aro
alike
required
to
iiotify
th*’
Office in Savings Bahk BuiLDina,
and very much the cheapest, it
rigged sliip iiuder full s;ill.
these new facilities, cop es of the classic the monthlies,
With the chill winds of November,
from the (lena of the ablest living wri es and sidewalks, and r;iiso a sum oi inhabitants of said Town that tho 8elect'
Alter passing througii a long calm,
Bitter memories come again;
authors were rapidly multiplied aud came gives
ters a choice variety of arlicleh, both timely money to pay for said ropairs tbe onsuing men will be in session on Saturday, March over the mirror like surfaco of tho genllo
Of events I must remember
“Water ville, Me.
into possession ol those who had never and entortsining. Number 2, ju.st ready, con year.
8tb,
A.
D.
1879,
from
ono
to
live
o'clock
Though remembrance gives me pain.
undulating sun—for days unbrokou by a
tains articles by Gladstone, It. A. proctor,
Akt. 10.—To raiso a sum of money to ill tho aflei'iiouo, at their ollico in Water
Of thought and scenes so fraught with sorrow, dared to hope to own one. Aldus Manu- Prof. Blaiktc, Payne, Julia Cavanaugh, M. Moripple—making a reality of tbo pretty contius set. up iC printiug-press in Venice in
p;iy
tbe
current
expenses
of
tlio
Town
tbe
Of the days long since gone by,
vllle.
for
the
purpose
ol
correcting
the
list
L. P. MAYO,
nod, Canon, Curtis, and other writers le.ss fa
clet, “A painted ship upon a painted
14S8, and scut forth edition after edition mous,
That methinks *twould be a pleasure
of veters.
but hardly less interesting. I here are ensuing year.
TBACHER OF
oeean," from that to this-Was a cunsuniAnd relief for me to die.
# ol these splendid classics, called, after 123 pages, and the price is ten cents a number
-Aut. 11.—To seo if Ibe Town will raise
Hereof fail not, and make due return mation dovontly to bo wished.
PIAIVO, OROAIV,
him, the Aldiiie editions, which are to or $1 a year AmcricHn Book Exchauge, Pub- a sum of money to |>ay its interest bearing
TV 1
of this Warrant with your doings heruuu,
Dec. 23.—At 5 o'clock this merning tbe
tliis day the delight aud envy ol all lovers lifiherH, 55 Beckman Street, New York.
Moaned around the cottage rear,
debt, or any portion ibercof, or take anv on or before the da/ of said meeting.
THOEOUGHBASS & HARMONY. Clasping
ship was made nlivo by the cry of sad
closely to my bosom,
of rare and cosllv books.
T
hb Webthinstek Revie'w for Jan- action in rcg.ivd to the same.
Her 1 held above life dear,
Residence, Chaplin Sc., coi nor of Tioonlc St.
Givbn under odk nANOs, this third of hoi Jit was tho city of Sydney, bound to
It was not long belbre the results of ,uary, repilbilBhcd by tho Leonard Scott PubAkt. 12.—To see if iheil'own will vote
Words of love I softly murmured.
San Francisco, our sister ship. A boat
this revival of learning were plainly to lisliin;; Co., 41 Barclay Street, New York, has to accept and approve the list of Jurors March, A. D. 1879.
^ybiIe her cheek with crimson burned;
from tier bu;irdeil us, and wo oxolianged
be seen. New ways of thinking had content, as follows:—
C.
K.
MATHEWS.
prepared
by
tbe
Selectmen,
Treasurer
and
This her answer, low she murniured,
DR. 0. M. TWITGHEU,
Dr. Johnson, his Biographers and Critics;
papers but uo letters, us our meeting was
come Into fasliion; a more correct and The
I will one day be your own.
C. E. MITCHELL,
Papacy, its Early llelatiuns with Bumtin Town Clerk, ol said town.
deemed an impossibility. I was much
refined taste had begun to prevail, and G-.itboUe States -, The Itassians in Turkey; I’he
DENTIST,
L. E. THAYER,
Akt. 13.—To see if the Town will au
When Qg.iin the blast of Autumn
disgusted'lliat my uotes were not wriltou
thus was effected a complete revolution Oairoli Family; Afghanistan; Niocoio Msob- thorize the Selectmen to appoint a suitable
J^airfietd,
Iteconnnenced its dreary moan,
Bcleotinoauf Wabcrvillc up. Nevertheless tho incident was a
in the arls of painting, sculpture aud iavclli and Ilia 1 itnes; India and our Colonial number of person s to bo Measurers of
Then the stern, relentless bridegroom,
removed his office to
pluasnut break Iu tlie muuutouy of our
Empire; and about 40 pages of Contemporary
Claimed my darling for his own.
arehitecture.
Wood and Bark, ami Surveyors of Logs
i^jPyP^ODD FELLOWy BLOCK
voyage. Wo shall bo reported as well,
With her all ray hopes were buried,
ROUND THE WORLD.
Tliu new learning was called the “Hu Literature
and
Lumber,
llio
ensuing
yoar.
For
terms,
Ac.,
see
advertisement
on
fourth
In the cold and silent tomb;
and that will lie a satisfaction to our
manities,” aud those who cuUivated it page.
Aut. 14.—To seo if the Town will
Where he will be pleased to sec any desiring Every joy of life departed,
No. 3.
I l ie lids wlio read the papers. Today our
were called “Humanists;” and rightly,
the services of a Dentist.
* Leaving but a night of gloom.
Books to the Hioiikst Biddek.—.in cUaiigo the iinnio of any street.
Ur 11. II. ELLIS.
Australian frkuds are enjoying a feast ut
Ethek and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered.
too; for the new learning worked a re- extensive catalogue of uew, shelf-worn and
Aut. 15.—-To see ii’tho Town will vote
Never do the winds of Autumn,
literary matter from their liomc. Tliuy
lorra in morals, and so a refinement ol second-hand books in every department of lit to instruct tho Clilel of Police (or Inspect
We have an English couple with a ro- do nut interest us niueh as the cnlunlcs
Bring the thoughts of other years;
manners, Thu Greek s.udiesof the Hu erature, offered without reserve, t<» tho highest or.) to keep tlie Streets clear ol Loafers mantlu history, John Bull and wife.
But there comes u saintly presence,
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
are so isolated from tlio great world that
manists led to I'.io traiislatiuu of the Bible bidder, will bo issued March 10th by the day and evenings.
From her home amid the spheres.
They were reared together in a rural Eug tbeir papers cuulain little but local news.
Book Lxchaugt. 65 Bcekman Street,
words t»f consolation,
into many of the modern languages, aud Auierkau
Tenor.Vooalist&i B Plat Ooraetist, Whispers
A
kt. 10.—To seo if the Town will lish town as brother and sister. Upon
New
York,
and
sent
by
mail
to
any
ono
aending
Dec. 24.—^Tliu girls aro making decorThat I have ut>t long to stay,
a purer and more enlightened Chri3;ianity a three cent stamp Bifls will he received only raiso a sum of money to pay n Niglit tlie (luath of the father ho declared that
For Bands and Orchestras,
Jov from grief and bliss from sadness
atiuii.s, English and Araerieun flags, &c.,
was tho rcsiilr.
in wilting, buyers one thousand or three thous Watch, or act anylbing lliereon.
0<
J
omes
when
night
has
changed
to
day.
the
supposed
sister
was
an
adopted
child.
for tlio table tomorrow, Christmas day.
And Teacher ot Sing iig Spi'ingfwld.
And so, this movement, the Reiiuis- and miles away having an equal chanco with
L. C. Stearnh.
Aut. 17.—To see il the Town will vote John full violently in Invn with his ex- Had a grand dinner and a musical aud
near at hand. The American Book Ex
Will make engagements as SOLO
saiicc, went ou. New ideas of religion, those
change is becoming famous for meeting the to inslruet llie Selectmen to cancel the sistt-r and proposed marriage. Sho ro- dramntlu enlertamment during tho evenSIl^QERg for Conventions^ Concerls^&c,
Tuk REN.tisSANCE.—How many young new ideas of politics, and ol government wants t;f people who care for books, and thuus- b;ilaucc of Old Town Order, No. 277, lused, mntried another, stud removed ing, in wliieli Iza aud most of the p.assciiPT* Will also engage to organize and drill Mu> folk—or old folk oitliei' for tbal raiilter— came into being, and prepared tbo way anila will appreciate this now oppurtuuity they dated Aug. 29, 1873, or take any action with her liusbuud to Australia. Years gers took part. Tho leaturo ot tlie evening
sical Societies. Has had long experience us a when they meet with the word Renais for what is called the Moilerii Epoch. give.
lliereon.
passed but timu did not euro John’s lac was a;i original poem, by Mr. Beardsley,
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bunds
All that is best aud sweetest and noblest;
Akt. 18.—To see wliat nctlon tho Town erated heart, so he took ship for the land Purser. Subject, “.A shell," with a thrill
sance
ill
their
reading
kiiowcxactlv
what
taught. I'rivate instruction given upon Brass
all
that
is
most
worth
having
in
the
life
will lake in rcg-anl to Lighting tho Streets, that held ail that was dear to liiiu, where ing history. ’Twas well told und proit means? They have a vague idea, prob
instruments. P. 0. Address,
A rOE.M FOR HORSEMEN.
West Watervllle, Me ably, that it refers to something “ artis of tho present day wo owo-zto it,—llie
and raise a sum of money for the same. he arrived iu due course. Alter years of sonted together with the shell to Iza.
‘‘
now
birth
”
that
came
In
the
fifteenth
‘ ScprosE,' said he, in aooeate soft,
Airr. 19.—To see it the Town will vote searcli tho lust onus were found in tho
tic ” or “old timr-y ; ” perhaps even the
Dec. 27.—'You willnutlue that we have
' A felloe, just like me
to raise a sum of money lor tlio uiipport bush (forest) and removed to Mulbourn, galiiud a day. Can you explain why P
pretty head dress of Anno Boloyn, or century.
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
Should axle little jtirl to wed—
Mary
Lloyd\
Si.
Nicholas
for
March.
of
a
Free
High
School.
John
taking
up
Ids
residence
with
them
Micliaelo’s battered face, rises dimly be
'Tomorrow
we make Auklaud, from where
What would the answer be ? '
Akt. 20.—To seo what action tho Town as her brother. After a time No. 1 cou- Ibis letter will be mailed.
fore lliem; or perhaps some queer liigli
How TO Select a Husuand.—A writer
The
maiden
drops
her
liquid
eye.—
will take in relation to tho iuslnietion of siderutely gatliored liimself to his fath
backed piece of I'urniture; but that is in llie B:iltiinor« Every Saturday lihs
- Her smiles with blushes miiiglo—
the High School Pupils lor the onsuing ers, leaving an interesting widow with a
At I.AW.
about all that they really know about it. been giving advice to females in the m-atAi’fliuants for free passes on tbe
’ Why seek tho bridla batter, wheu
yoar.
small incumbraiice—a boy. John now Maine Central Railroad are conironted
Is it not so .I*
You may live on, iur cinglo ? '
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ter ut selecting husbands, as follows;
Akt. 21.—To sou wliat action the Town bagged the game he had so long and per
'The Renaissance is a term generally “ It bas been priifoundly remarked, tbal
And when he apoko—‘ Ob, be my bride,
will take in regard to tho Management sistently hunted. Another instance of by the following scriptural quotations, iu
applied to the period of time embraced in the true way of telling a toadstool from
I ask you once attain;
FRED G. CDFFIN, M. D.,
of the Town Hall.
the truth of tho adage—faint lioart never bold type.
the latter part ol the tifteemh century, 11 iimsliroom is to eat it. If you die it
You are the empress of my soul.
Aut. 22.—To see if tho Town will take won fair i.ady. In San Francisco they
and the first quarter of the sixteenlli; or, was :i toadstool, if you live, it was «
And there shall ever rein.
IN Tllosk DAYS TUEItE VIMIZ
any action iu regard to Sowerage, and to were blossoil wltli a cherub boy, which
to be quite definite, from the fall of the niusliroom. A similar metbod is em
* I'll never tiro of kindly deeds
NO
PASSES GIVEN.
raise money for llie same.
the proud father fondles aud tosses all
Greek or Byzaiitiue empire in 1453 to the ployed in tlie select on oi husbands; mar
WEST WATERVILLE,
To win your gentle heart,
Search ihe Scriylurce.
Akt. 23.—To see if the Town will vole day long. Tlio child !s eligible to the
Aud smldle be the shaft that rends
RESIDENCE, C.«oada llou.e.—Offleo, lUtch sacking of Homo in 1527. But it may, ry him, if lie kills you lie was a liad hus
Our happy lives apart’,'
to instruct tho Selectmen to insure tho presiduney, a fact that tbo fund parents
Block.—Hour. 8 to 9 A. M. Biid 1 toS F M.
Tiiou shaltuut puss. Numbers 20,18.
viiillt propriety, bo made to apply to tbo band ; it lie makes you happy be is a
Town H:dl.
will never lose sight of. And toilay,
Suffer not a man to pass. Judges 3,'
time extending iro.u the beginning of good one. There is really no oilier cri
Upon her check the maiden felt
Aut. 24.—To seo if tlio Town wiy vote wlien gelting into tho sear and yellow 28.
the fourteenth century to llie middle of terion. As Dr. Samuel .lobnson remarked,
'The mantling blushes glow—
W. H. PENNELL,
to furnish Text Books for tho Scholars of leaf, “with silver threads among the
She took him' for her faithful hnb—
the sixteenth. The word “ Renaissaneo ” the prool of'tlie pudding is in the eating
T'iie wicked shall no more past. |(aKMOIMBED OF
To share his wheel or whoa.
tho Publio Schools.
gold,” they arc seen nightly with arms huin 1, IS.
means a now birth. Another form of the thetreof. Some young men that seem
HEATING AND VENTILATION, word, “ Renascence,’’ lately used by unexceptionable, indeed very desirable,
Aut. 26.—To see wUat arranginnut tlie about eacb other, billing and cooing like
None shall ever pass. Isaiah 34,10. i
AGENT FOR
Shuttiso Up a Fost Office.—In No Town will make to reimburse tlie School a pair of young lovers. They aro the
This generation shall nut puis. Mark
some Englisli writers, sltows more clear as long us they are single, are pertectly
.
Uebarg Bicam] Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler, ly its Latin origin.
horrid as soon as they gut m irried. All vember, 1878, Special Agent Williams, Districts for Scliool propoity taken pos observed ot all observer!. Morrico Lewis 13. 30.
Friedmen*a Injectors, Knowles’ Steam Pumps,
Neillier djth auy son of man pass.
During the long night of the Middle the latent brute there is in the heart of the Post OlHoe DepaiTuioiit, arrested a session ol by Town, when said Districts is a J.oud<in Jew who drops and mis
were
abolished,
and
if
necessary
to
raiso
places his li’s.
Jer. 61, 48.
AND DEAlcUR IN
Ages ignorance and stiperstHioa had lain comes out us soon as a sensitive and del mail named Anderson, Postinj.'jter at
Mr. Cox. 55, horn in Sydney, Is a memGarden, Ala., for spocubuiitg ia a sum of money fur the saiiie,
Thu’ they roar, yet shall they not pass,
Steam, Oaa, Water Pipe, lixtaret, &o. like au iron weight upon the hmnau icato being seeks her happiness in his Spring
Aut. 26.—To seo if tho Town will voto bi-r of parliament and an honorable. Hu •ler. 0, 22.
Hooting by Steam or Hot Water, aloo Plumb' mind I hut now some mighty forces companionship. The honeymoon lasts a puBlago stamps, in violatioa of the law ol
to
pay
George
L.
Robinson,
tbo
balance
witli Ilia two sons will liave completed
Su he paid Ids laru thereof and went
ing in all ilo branobea attended to in any part seemed to he at work, and there was a very short time, tho receptions and the July, 1878. Alter making tho arrest he
of the State.
great awakening in every direction.
round of parties are soon over, ancMhen was insulted, and narrowly escaped be duo iiim us Treasurer of tbo Soldier’s tlie circuit of tliu globe wlien they reach via Maine Central H, R. Jonah 1, 3.
Gunpowder, wliieh came into use about tho two '•it down to make home happy, ing mobbed by Anderson’s friends. An Monument As.sociiitiou, or take any ac lionie. Cox has thirteen chlidiemull alive.
Bofoto by permioaion to Edwin Noyc, Eoq.,
The Con ivgatlonal Cliurcli iu this
tion thereon.
Let's move out. Wo have a number of
MaJ. J. A. FUiated, and M C Foatcr Eoq. of tbo middle ot the fourteenth century,
it site lias married a society man. ho will dci'.son was taken to Jacksonville, Ala.
WatervHle.
Aut. 27.—Tosco if the Town will voto colonials, lino young fellows, returning place received to its communion March
caused a great cliange in the art of car soon begin to got bored; ho will yawn and bound over to court. Immediately
jroa. 17 U« 18 OHIOM BtBEBT.
rying on war, and jiut an end forever to and go to sleep on tho sofa. Then he after leaviug the United States Cummis- to abolish the Idquor Agency, or take any Irom Europe, and a young Kiiglisli snub, 2d, fourteen new members; tenon prowho affecissilk stockiiios, different coluis
18tf
Portluiid, Maine.
the feudal system, which was one dis will take his hat and go down to the oluli sioaer’s ofllee. Special Agent Williams action tliereon.
Akt. 28.—To sec if the Town will voto every day, blue cap with gold tassel, fesaiun of faith, and (our by letter.
tinguishing characteristic of the Middle to ace the boys, and perhaps not come was arrested under a statuie of Alabama,
to
instruct
tho
Selectmen
to
inlorco
the
Tho spiritual state of this church, in
white cashmere pants, patent leather
Ages.
Iiotne till morning. It sho has married a which makes it a misdemeanor lalsely to
LIVERY STABLE.
jiuiiips, and a nioerscliaum pipe—talks common with that of tlio utbar evangeli
Tlten there was tlio invention of the man engrossed iu business lie will be charge any ono with a felony, and after Prohibitory Liquor Law.
A
kt
.
29.—To
seo
if
tlio
Town
will
voto
with a Dundreary drawl. This specimen
compass in 1302 by Flavio Gioja, a na fagged out wbon lio comes homo. He being confined over niglit was admitted
Silver St......... Near Main St.
cal clitirches, has been greatly advanced
tive of Amalfi, a village near Naples. By may be a sickly man that she must iiurac, to bail to ap|)ear for trial next April, to raise and appropriato a sum of money animal is to do the colonies aud India, to
for
tlic
support
of
the
Fire
Dopurtment.
WATilBYIIil.ll
800 what sort of a dem’ed lot of people through tlie l;ibois ot Dr. Earle among
this it was made possible to venture fur a tuoroso mau that she must souk to obeer, wlien, h8 was informed, a jury would be
Akt. 30.—To seo if tlio Town will voto live out there, you know ; deni’ed long us last November.
*
tiler out to sea, aud it eventually led to a drunken man that sho must sit up for, “ fixed ” to convict him. Upon the rep
reBenlatlon of these facts to the Depart to raise n sum of money to build one or way to go, you know, to see a lot ol pro
the
discoveries
iu
America
and
iho
East
and
a
violent
man
that
sho
fears,
a
fool
Goovgo Jowellp Indies. The account of these brilliant whom she soon learns to despise, a vul ment, tile Postmaster-General ordereil Ihe more reservoirs, to repair tlic old ones, vincials, you know. Aw ! The iiiuvitablc Good Tcmi'Laus.—Wo are requested
achievements reads almost like a page gar mau for whom sho must apologize— disconlinu:ineo of (he office at Spring and to buy any new hose, or lake any Yankee from Auburn, New York; It s by tbo Secretary, Gjo. E. Brackett, of
PllOPRIETOB.
name is Case, lie goes out to sell reapers, Beltast, *0 give notice of tho annual aosfrom a falrv-tale.
iu sho t, there are tliousands of ways of Garden. Hon. W. II. Forney, Repruseu action tlieroon.
Art. 31.—T'o seo if llio Town will vote binders and tliresbers, to our benlgliled
The Portuguese wore foremost in being bad liusbands, and very lew ways lutive of tho district in whieli Spring Gar
to
refund
to
Joseph
Mitchell
and
Joseph
cousins of the antipodes. Mr. West is a slmi ot the Grand Lodge at Good Tem'^
all the grand maritime enterprises of the of being good ones. And the worst of it den is situated, applied to the Postinasiei
latter part of the fitleenth century. They is, that the poor silly women lire apt to General- lor the re-eslablishmenl of the Mitchell, Jr., money paid c.n Seliool House San Francisco merchant voyaging for Ids jilars of Maine, at Lewiston, April 9, and
discovered the Madeira Islands, tlio admire in single men the very traits that oillce. The Postmaster General, who is Tax, in Union District No. 2, of West health. Hu is a little, fussy man, five 10. Reduced rates, to moiubers of tbo
a Southern man and a Democrat, sayf in VVatcrville.
feet iiulldug. I tout, with long arms and
Azores, the Cape Verd Islands, and ensure thuir unhappiness iu wedlock.
Thule are
PJ.iASTERER8 and STUCCO
Akt 32.—To see if the Town will vote an euurmdus liead covered with a sliuck Order, over the railroads.
reply:
points on the westeru-coast of Africa. It
WORKERS.
to
authorize
tlio
8.
8.
Committee
to
pay
ol fiery red hair, with whiskers to match; nearly 260 Lodges and 17,000 Good Tent*
“ 1 should take very great pleasure in
was In the service of tlie Portuguese that
Beans fob Gabget in-Cows.—Some
All kinds of jobbing in our Hue promptly «t- the bravo Bartholomew Dias discovered six or seven years ago 1 saw beans rec gi'atiiying you, did 1 ieel it consistent with for llie Piano in tlio High Sehuul, or pay its iiituiisiiy is such as to make one wink plais in the State and tlie Order was
tsnded to nnd satlifsotion gu».rflnteod. Con- Uio Boutlicrn point oi Africa; itiid after ommeiidud for garget ia cows by a gen my ottteial duty. Anderson violated Ihe for its use, or act anytliiiig tliereon,
again. Ills legs are short and describe never in a more Hourisbingoonditton.
IrtoU tskcii in town or In any part of the State. ward, in 1497, that Vasco dl Gama first tiuraau who hud a cow so badly affueted law and defrauded the Goverumuiit ol
Aut. 33.—To soo if the Town will voto tlie arc of a cirele. lie has dee|> set, wa
At present orders may be left at the carpoutery, pale blue cyis, that gleam and
rutinded this cape, which proved, indeed, that she was nearly spoiled, but she got its revcuiies, I sent a Special Agent, a to tax Dogs tho ensuing year.
CAurotuiia ExpiuiknosI—Tbe followter shop of J. D Hayden, on Temple Street.
Aut. 34.—To see if tho Town will ac iwuikiu irom out ot lUeirvavei^ousdepths
to be one of Good Hope, for it was from to a stack of beans and ate all she want Soutliern man and a gealleiuan, to invys
J.MrBaowu.
Rlug U an extract from a letter written
cept
a
Town
Way,
commencing
on
the
in
a
must
curious
manner.
Rolling
about
here that he sailed to discover the east ed. Thu result was she was cured. Since ligate the case. He atcertained the Post
ern sea-route to tliat laud of silks and then I liavu used nothing else, and it has nmstor's guilt. It may be, and 1 think it westerly line of Silver street, and extend ducks, swinging bis long arms, one can Fub. 16, near tlic Paciflo coast, about 160
ABBISON DOLLEY,
spices, of gold and diamonds, the East never tialled to cure as yet. Beans we is, true that Mr. Stewart, as well us oth ing to Temple street, twelve feet wide, only think of Ibe Jack of Clubs, audosjert miles north from Ban Froncistxx
Oarpenter & Baildor, Indies.
all know, will do no harm, and it is a ers, was polite and friendly to the Spe lying southerly of tiiu southerly line of the his belief iu tbe Darwinian Ibeory.
“ Wo have had a very plmisant winter;
Wo liiive Slovo Miwsett, alias James most too pleasant up to within tbe past
KlalOMCX, BOlTtXIXB AVE«U«.
You «U know that these bold exploits medicine that farmers liavu on hand or cial Agent, but wlien he was assailed and lot now occupied by C. F. Taylor, south
erly
of
land
of
Josepli
Nudd,
and
souther
Pipes,
of
PipesvUle.
dramutio
ama
AU idndo ot mOtk In U. Una by the Job or day.
of the Portuguese navigators fired the ought to have. At first 1 soakqd a pint denounced by rutUans uo ono came to bis
ten days, but since iliattlmd it liaaraiDed
All work well Aod promptly done, at prlooo oon heart of Columbus witli daring to set to a feed, and mixed them with meal to relief or did augbt to suiipress the out ly of all Ihe buildings situated on Main teur lecturer, travo:..author and wit, cuDStanlly, and is now pouring on the
oUMol wKb the Umoo.
16
street,
from
Silver
street
to
said
Temple
Hu
is
tlie
funny
man
of
tbe
tbip,
and
sail on an unknown sea in order to find a make the cows oat them; but now I keep rages and insults offered him. If pa of
roof as 1 write. The creek Is raised, so
goes out to give readings, Ae„ which he tliai salmon flud their way up from tho
westward passage to the Indies. But bis ground beans, as I think the meal is the fleer of the Deparlment, iii the faithful street.
Au'r.
36>—To
tee
if
the
Town
will
vote
d(
o
es
excellently
well.
He
is
fifty-five,
a
Ziunranoe.
story ib so well known to you ail that I beat. This fall I bad a very promising discharge of his ofileial duties, can find
Quotmoue at a time; aud a day or two
need make uo more tlian this passing al two-year old licifer become so bad in no protection from n community to which to accept a Town Way, laid out by tbe bachelor, as aelivc as a monkey and us since I speared opc with a pitch-fork
Selectmen,
beginning
ut
an
iron
rod
vain us a woman; u Bohemian burn, aud while doing tbo chores—for our ban,
one tent that I could scarcely milk it, he is sent, that community bas no right
lusion to him.
JOHN WAKE, J“Not only were there great discoveries and the milk was very chunky and bloody. to complain should the Government with driven in the west line of Pleasant street, is what the Scotch calls” a ne’er do well." with the thrift characteristic of this coun
144
feet
southerly
frofii
Dr.
Sheldon's
Me is hopelessly In love with Mrs. Camp- try, is situated ou tbo bank of a good
A|Mt too tb* Old nad SabiUntUl Fir* Inixr- mode on tliU lower world of ours, but 1 gave her one pint of the meal mix^ draw from it those benefits and services
more marvelous revelations still were with the other meal, lor four days, when it is not allowed to protect and aecure. 1 south line: thence, running about North bull’s —expeotatloof.'
creek, au that it bus never twun oecesaary
•DMOompanlM
Doc. 20.—Full moon tonight, and inch to haul away any manure, tho creek Uk- .
made in the realm above us. It bad long she was us well as ever, and bas remained cannot at the present, at least, agree to 62 deg. West, about 35 rods, to laud pt
Charles
P,
Crommett,
Ibis
line
to
make
nights
1
they
are
simply
gorgeous.
'The
SOjAt of IdTOI^. AMOtOt Bigh* been believed that “ this little round o’; go. I tbiuK Ibat if cows were to be fed re-establisb that office.’’
ing care of it. Bulmon two feet lung soil
HU angle of 78 deg. 24 min. with Pleasant glorious orb by wbusu light we can read for ten osuts, and can’t be sold at that;
the earth ” was the center of all created with bean meal two or three limei a
toon Kuioiia, golA.
•ireet.
The
road
is
to
bo
46
feet
wide,
with
ease,
looks
down
upon
us
witli
dazbut Copernicus proved, a short j year they would not be troublad with
OaDEK given by each of the editors of
the riveraaru full of them. W« have loto
FaaantnaU of Philodolphlo. SiMta things:
extending from PJuaaaut street to land of zliog brilliancy, sailing through the blue of venlsuD. and plenty to eat generally.
time before bis death, in 1643, that the garget,—Gor. New J^tgland Farmer.
the journal to bis staff:
Oho a 0ii»auaf Mmunui.
Charles
P,
Crommett,
and
to
be
Immedi
vault,
titglng
tlia
light
clouds
with
gold
sun was tho center of the solar system. I
—
,’•*
Jliea great oounlry. ’’
“ Gentlemen, that gag from Pinafore ately North of tbe above ^aorlbed line. en hues, giving to the darker ones their
He was aided In bis studies by the descrip- An BnglUU writer on finance naively
Shiwniit of Boaton, Awato
Aut. 30.—To aee if tbe’Town
will
vote
tionof the telescope, which Roger Bacon records bis opinion that “bapkruptoy was very well jn its way, but it is quite
- - ---------— silver linlug, casting iu broad glimmer
Jamm Atkias, Jr., bas been nomina
***
^
m. s
1 al. .A
Ivf. n-m n vl.. avamsA vl la.a aw
Ono-ahfItUlioii.
worn out now, and I have to reqjjest that to accept a Town Way, laid out by tbo ' over tbe bosunj of tbe gentle aweUlng ted as postmaster ol Halluwell, lu lake
you
will
never
uaeit
again
In
uiiy
shape.’’
Selectmen,
bogicniug
ut
tho
westerly
ocean.
Mujesllo
is
tbe
sight
1
and
the
CoAlMotiovt. of Koitford, Ono ood
a muen eanioi
.m —- __ _____ v I Tim Staff (In oborus)—-Whnt t Nsv- end ol East Mapt* atreeti and ending at bright start bow they seem to have eh- the plane of Maj. S. Kowvll, who Us
Om Onortor MiUiono.
the easterly one of Wost Maple aU^ largedjwd multiplied. *'How beautifUt 4uld tbe olfice lor twelvd year! gud wbusu
scope and gunpowder wore knowntp ss It now ta for hU qi-editors, there would erf’•
the*AraWaiii,'Mid Irom them, no doubt, bo fewer bankrupts.
' Editor—“ Well, hardly oTor.”
through land of William Cratty and oth- this night I tbe balmiest zephyr that e’er tbrm expire} on the 17tb inal.
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TOWN MEETINGS.
VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
NOTICE.
WEST WATERVILLE.
TOWN MEETINO.
|
Our TABiiR.
March Cth, 1879.
The warrant for our next Monday i
CHURCHES.
Now is Hio time to assist in a good 1 FA>ttT*Kj.Dj—S-8. Brown, Moderator;
meeting will be found on our first page : ' Thf, Nurskrt. the Ijest magazine] As the time draws near for the annual cause. The ladies of Waterville are ar- F. E. MeFiidden, town clerk, vole uiinn- 11APTI.ST, Elm Streel—Rev.
, ptiior,
resldenco Elm dt. Sabbatli Sctiool at 10.3U A.M.’
,, ’ I
town meeting. It Is a source of wonder to ranfflnff a Musical and Literary cnlovtain- inious; L. VV. Mcfmlden, town
and
we
commend
It
to
the
careful
atten*
'
a
climrming
number
for
March,
and
the
name
,
.
P!
,
iv
:
_
.
„„„
...m
Pteucbtiig oervice ni z 1*. M.. with Young Wol
CPU. MAXU&M.
DAITL R. WING
.o may be
of every month in the year. Thi. n" interested in town allairs to MC with
meiCs prayer meeting Immediately following.
and Supper, lor tho lionefit of Rev. | t^ro! F. Mi Totmaii, II. C. Burleigh
tion of every voter who knows how to miigazineia pcrfeotin nllitaappointments, and wt.at gusto several Would be pojitleians ment
inGetingii, Bubbntli evening at 7: Young
ia>ITOU AMD FRnnilRtoKII.
E. Leger, tlic French Missionary. Tho ] Chas. J. Greene. Seleetiuen ami Ovei- I’raycr
reopte’H, Tuenday evening, at 7.30; Thureday
I rend, so that the linio irceded for voting ' 1" very...
................
.
are riding from one extreme of the town cnlerlainmcnt promises to bo a rich one, i seers;
popular
with
the little .people.
1 lummer. Sup. Behcml evening
^
O
.1ila1_
1.1_f
_t».
nt 7.30.
Publisheil
by
John
I..
Shorey,
Uoston,
st
(,ii,er,
laying
plans
to
idcet
certain
W ATERVILLE...Mar. 7, 1879.
may not bo wasted in being hnlton liolcd. ei.COayenr.
S. 8. Brown, town_ agent; K G. CON«Up;OAT10NAL,Temple Street—Rev.K.K.
_______________ j
jo
various town ofllees. Now consisting of tlio very best local talent, j Com.;
Smith,
paator.
reeldenoe on College St. Preach*
Canvassers will visit each liouso during Pratt, town treasurer; Stephen Files,.
The old questions of sewage, interest
service, 10.30 A, M., with Sabbath School
It is a fact that it sliows, on the face of it, Hie week, and it is to be lioped tliat tlio Auditor; H. E. Tuck, collector, at 3 per Ing
Immediately following; Prayer meetlnge. Sabon taxes, liquor agency, and other famil
CAUl) OF THANKS.
I n good degree ol interest and pride in tho people will be generous in their pnrehas- cent.
bath evening nt 7: Young l*cople’a on Tueiday
SPECIAL NOTICE.
evening nt 7.S0: Thursday evening at 7.80.
Mrs. C. E. Caffrey wislies to express i affairs of your town to lie on tlie alert us ,es.
Voted $3,000 for schooling; $2,000 lor' UNITARIAN,
We conllHue this week to send bills iar matteis, that follow tho first dozen
This is a deserving oliject and one in
Main Street—Hcv. J.A. Rellows,
her licartlelt thanks to all, lor the kindly I election dniws near; and there arc times wliicli everybody should be interested. poor; $2,000 incidental expenses; $4,- ' pastor, renldeuoe Silver atreeL Preaching icrcustomary
articles,
will
bring
the
introto all subscribers who are one year or
10.30 A. M., with Snbbath School Immedtassistunee rendered in tho time of lier wlien it is necessary to canvass lor the The entertainment will take place Friday OOO highway tax; $500 town debt; to vice,
ately fullowiag; Vesper eorvice at 7 P, it.
more In arrears, and ask as a favor that dnotion of ichools, liighways, and gener late bereavement. She fully appreciates election of such and sucli men; but ns a evening, March 14tii, at Town Hall. The tax dogs.
METHODIST, Tteasaut Street, HeV. S. Martin,
al town finance, wlilcli this year involve and will over remenilier Willi feelings ol rule we cxjicct tliose to do the work who price ol lickcislias been placed very low,
Tlie town appropriations in 1878 were pastor, residence on Sohool St. Sabbath School
they have
at 10.80 A. M.; Preaching service at 2 P.M,;
considerable interest. Soliools vspeeially gratitude, all that has been done for lier. are interested, or lliosc wlio are to bo al- so as to 1)0 within the reach of all. 26 ns follows:
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening. Yonng Poo.'
Immediate Jtlcn/lon
tected
by
measures
tho
town
is
to
adojit,
For
support
nt
schools,
$2,600;
for
sup
■ ■ at• 0,
" regular
■ - -■
mini at
pic’s,
at -7: ■"*Thursday
evening
lor our need is urgent. Even if tlic bill .will bo a topic of much importance ; and
Uev. Wii. II. SrsNOEii, of Foxhoro’, or liy taxation. It Is not common to sec cts. each including supper.
L30; Class meetings on Tuesday ft Friday erenFurther n«Hcc will be given in a lew port of Free High Seliools, $.300; tor sup Ings at 7.30.
it
is
to
ho
hoped
that
tlio
sound
and
lib
Is small do not “table it,” for if the small
port of Poor, $1,800; Inoldentiil Expens CATHOLIC, ” St. Praiicts do Sales,” Elm Street.
Mass., (not Fall River, ns tiic types made men who have no interest at stake liusy dni s.
*
es, $2,600; State tax, $4,760.43; County —Rev. .1. f). lialdc-, pastor, residence corner Elm
streams fail the river inevitably dries up ; eral policy tliat lias bronglit onr laluca- us say last week) lias ai ccptcd the call tlieinselves for weeks in advance of tlie
Spring sts.; Uev. O. J. Ucaublcn, assistant.
election, crying down the present ndniinof the shank tux, $1,300.13; Town indeblcdness, and
Moriungser
*- at" -------orning service'
10.30,; Sabbath School■ at 2
and If it U large, it shows that we hare tlonal advantages to be the pride of tho of tlio Baptist cliureh of Wnterville, to istralion of affairs and upon the slrcet; iry'FiiiE.—The burning
foundery, on the $500; total, $13,000.60.
M.;Vei
...............
.
P,, M.;
Vesper service
at 3.30.
been kept out of our pay too long already. town, will continue to lead in the .same beeomo Hieir pastor, and will commence corners, in tlie Post Ollice, in stores anti
•'
Valuation April 1, 1878, $677,105.00; EPISCOPAL. St. Mnrk's Chapel, iCentre Btrest.
.site
of
the
old
paper
mill,
on
Thursday
Rev.
Edwin
F.
Small,
pastor;
residence, Kedteg.
direction as lierctoforo.
eal estate, $389,295.00; personal prophis l.ibors tlie first Sablmih in April. He door yards, make inllam'inatory and bit
ton St. Bofvices, Sunday, 10.30 A. M. and 7 p.
ter speeches, mid denounce everybody in morning, resulted in tlio complolo de ity rale of taxatiou, 1.13 on $100.00. In
M., witli sermon at both services. Sunday Sebeel
Tiio
finances
ot
Hie
Town
seem
to
have
THE VETO.
comes here lids week, to look up a house any way eomieeled willi ojjlce in ilie town.
1'2 Si. Week-day service on Wednesday at 7.8|
struction ot tlio buildings and contents. 1872 the indebtedness was $3.112.26; in P.
M.witli leeture. Communion 1st and M Sna*
The final delent of the Chinese bill, by been in good care, and lliere is no ap for his family, and will fill Iho pulpit Taxation is the tlieiiie; Tom is taxed too
1878,
$2,037.87,
nud
Feb.
20th,
1879,
days of each inonUil
nineh, Diek loo l.ttle, and Harry not any- The building and a part of the machinery $846i71.
FRENCH PROES'I'ANT MISSION. Mission Hall
the veto of president Ilnyes, will no parent movement to cliaiigo their man next Sabballi.
on the Plain. Kev, E. Iwgcr, mtuloaary, reii.
belonged to Miirston & Roberts, who
doubt produee a tumult in some of the agement for tlio coming year. The an
Mr. S. was a soldier in the linion army thing. Could the matter he sifted, we
Sidney.—Tlio old board of oflicers were deuce In rear of Classical Instltuto. Sabbtib
might learn wlielhcr the.se grumblers pay were running a press of business in tlio elected on Monday; Seleetraen, C. C. School at 10.30 A. M; prunoblngat 4 P. M. Pray,
nual
clitinge
of
Hie
lioard
of
selectmen
is
Pacific states. Such a result as the veto
during the late war, sacrificing a limb in rtn.y lax at all—eye i a poll tax.
sr meeting, Wednesday evening, at t.X.
manufacture of wooden slianks for lioots Hamlen, greenbaek, ,1. M. Hammond,
wiu! not looked for till within a few days had policy, especially for a town with the service of ids country, and bringing
Ou tlie^arliclcs relating to Fire Engine
SOCUCTUS.
democrat,
Loren
B.
Ward,
democrat;
—not even in the states where the bill largo monied interesis. Experience is home 11 well earned commission. He is and dlslrict Iligli School, ihcro will be and shoes. The night hand.s loft between Treasurer and Collector, Howard B. WATERVILLE LODGE No. S3, F. and A. M—
Hall in Plaisled’s Itulldlng, Main St. A. L. Mcwas most iinjiopular. Tlie Kearney fac thus made of no value, and Hie voters a graduate of Hamilton College, and for some talk ; but Hie report ot tlio Select 3’aiiil 4 o’clock in tlio morning, and the Wyman, republican ; 'I'own Clerk, .1. H. F'uddun,
Muster; F. A. Smith, Secretary, Stated
men will show siu h lin easy slalo of things
meetings, Monay evening on or belore tlie full of
tion in California and elsewhere will make soon learn to tliink llie little petty ofilees nine years lias been pastor of tlio cluirch in tho town, tliat I am inclined to lielicve alarm of firo was given about 4. Fire Field ; SuiJervisor, Reuel Field ; Town
the
muon.
Agent, Carlos Ilaminmid; Constables, A.
the most of the noise over the delcat, and are tlio leading objects of town interest. in Foxboro’.
the voters will be loo well satisfied to took place in the dry-house, where a 11 Bully. Carlos Ilamnioiid; Fence View KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Cammandery,
.
T3, Masonic Hall, Nuth’l Meader, Eminent
question any reasonablo appropriation waleliman was coustaiiHy employed; but ers, Clias. Hamlin, Ambrose Hnywatd, No.
Commander; W. A. It. Itoothby,Recorder. Reg.
ihcte the matter will end—except that the Wlicn good and reliable men liave proved
The following are among Hie acts and lor the coming year.
before tho firemen could bo aroused and Cha?. Robinson ; Field Drivers,^o.in Til- nlar meetings Fridny on or after tile Ibll moon.
thumselvcs
competent
to
the
dutie.s
re
more conservative sentimet.t in Califor
GRANGE, No. 10. Temple Hall.
The exhibition by the Baptist 8. S. on get their engines at work tho property lon, David Field, Turner Barr;, Health WATERV1L..E
rosolve.s iinssed at late session of the
George UalciiUne, Mnsti^r; M. Blalsdell, 8eo.
nia will coml)ino will» tlio general inter quired of them, they are just tho men
Wednesday evening passed off very
Stated mceilngs, Wednesday evening, on or be.-*
Com.,
A.
E.
Bessey;
Pound
Keeper,
Maine
Megislnture.
We
slnill
issue
Hio
foie the full of the muon and that In
Immediately
pleasantly. It is somewhat of a “now was beyond lielp; lliough tlio new com
est indicated in the eastern states, to wiinled. Tlicy will do belter and better
usual extra, conliiining the full text of all departure ” for cur Baptist friends, (he pany, Veteran No. 2, located on the .John Tilton; Sextmi, Fred K. Field; G.following.
frun
year
to
year.
How
would
the
LockA.
K
—
W,
S.
Heath
Post,
No.
14.
Temple
Hell.
Seliool
Agents
to
he
chosen
by
Disl.;
for
Iji ing about a re-adjiislment ol the dcshow business ; but they provided a nice Plain, was first at work, and eontinned support of schools, what the law re G. 11. Matthleu Commander; J. W. King, AdJ.
(lie laws enacted, very soon.
Regular
meetings
first
Tuesday
in
each
month,
taiis of tlio Burlingame treaty between wood -Mill endure a cliange of maiiagoTo prevent fisliiiig in tlio waters trihu- eiitcrlaiiimeiit, highly enjoyed by one of to show good service to tlio last. Tliey quires; for support ot poor anil town KNIUHT8
...........ITS OKIIONORg Mutual Aid Lodge, Ifa.
t.nr government andCliina; into whieli iiicnt atimiidly ? —or wlmt larmer or me- tary to Great and Long, Ponds in Hie Hie largest audiences whieli has met at
y.—A. O, Libby, D'jclnior; I. S. Bangs',<iu.
charges, $2,000; for repair of roads and 28
were
in
aetive
duty'
till
10
o’clock.
The
porter. Meetings second and luurth Tuee^yi of
Memorial Hall tliis season, and a nice
treaty proper safeguards will be provided ehanie would think of putting a new hniid towns of Belgrade and Rome.
bridges, $3,000, to be paid in labor; lor every month in Toiiiplo Ball.
To incorporate tlie Circuit Court Law Slim must have been netted for t'.io pur loss is reported at $5,000. on whieli there rebuilding tlie Delano and Lowey bridges, I. O. of O. F., Sainnritan Lod^, No. TO. — W. B.
ngaiust tlic excessive immigration of Cbi- at tlie head of his business every year?
Nublo (irnnd; W.
Nlcboli, See’v,
poses of tho school.
Library Association.
was insiiranee of $3,000 at tlio agency of $500, in money. 'Plicre was a grecii- Smiley
No
doubt
tliere
are
.some
trilling
mistakes
Mueunge every Woduesday evening, at 7.80 la
iiamen into Ibis eounlry.
Next week tlie last of tlic Hall Levees
f f 11 ill
l»« Waterville
YVn. w v.t«1 IIA Rank Slock. *
To aiiiencl cliap. 127 of the Revised
baek-democratic disturbance in tlie meet llttll
Booth
by
&
Sou
and
blunder.s
to
pick
at,
hut
experience
takes place. Tlie Melo-Drama, “ The
O, ol G. T., Wiiitrvllle Lodge, No. 37. —Hall In
The President suggests lliis remedy for
Statutes, relating to trespass.
ing, which the presiding officer had diffi I. Ware's
.Block. Nathan Hunt, tW. G.j Mils
This manul'aclory gave eniployment to cult work to suppress.
To amend cliap. 14 ot the public laws Wept of Hie, Wish-Ton-Wisli,” will be
the evils predicted by Mr. Blaine and will mend them. We are glad to see
Gussle Fletelier, Sec. Regular meetings Monday
presented. Mucli lime lias been given over fifty persons, and we .are pleased to
evening at 7.30.
indications
tliat
tlio
voters
of
Watcrville
of
1872,
in
relation
to
service
of
preeepU
Rojie.—Monday was a liad day for REFORM CLUB. Hall In No. 1 Boutella Block,
other advocates of the defeated hill. He
the rehearsals of the Jilay, and ellorts of
upon Deputy Slierill's.
learn tliat it is to be rebuilt immediately greenbackism in Rome. Last fall Mr. third story. G. N. Maxiism, I'rcsldent; Benoni
does not admit these apprehensions arc see their interests in this li.glit. If they
To repeal elinp. 107 of Hie nubile laws our Draniat.in Club will be liktly to call
'riiomas S. Golder received 65 majority Mann, See’y. Regular meetings Friday eve.
Union.
E. A. Shea, of Augusta, who recently for representative to tlio legislauire. Jlou- Dings Ht 7.30; muss meetings Sabbath alternoon.
well grounded ; but rather that the treaty carry out this policy on Monday, they of 1877, relating to tho eniployment of out a full house.
St 3.30, at one of the Churches.
will
find
the
debt
of
tae
town
a
little
detectives
by
tlie
State.
makes the matter safe enough; still he
The Reform Cluiis of the State held walked in our town Hall, took the first day lie was cliosen Selectman by only WO.MANB CHLISTIAN TE.MP. UNION. Mri.
J.
11. Hansuii, I'r.Blileiit; Mrs. J. Small,‘Sec’y.
To
ameinCTrliap.
190
of
Hie
public
laws
thinks the revision ol the treaty would smaller next year than this, and the mis of 1871. relating to liver llslieries.
a convention in Biua.swick this week, prize of $25 in a walking matcli in Port seven majority. The town elected Hie Meetlogn Sstuida^ hfteriioons, In Keforni Club
following
officers:
Seleetraen—Thomas
Rooms
at 3 o’clock
takes
to
be
corrected
less
ifi
number.
quiet the fears of the timid in this respect.
To amend sec. 1 of chiip. 174 of Hie with a largo number of deJegates pres land on Monday.
CADETS. Augeno f. Colby,
S. Golder, George Tracy, and A. K. P. TEMl'KKANCE
We
believe,
liowevcr,
tliiit
.«ome
new
I’l-eshieut;
E. R. Needham, Sec. Alectibgs In
Revised
Statutes.
He would closely restrict Cliinese immient. Col. W. T. Eustis ot Dixfickl, pre
The Aiili-Cliinese levliag is not eon Dudley; 'Town Clerk, Almon Works, re
Reform Club Rooms, Tuesday evening at 7.30.
points
of
rcirencliment
oiiglil
to
be
iidroTo
amend
chap.
139
ot
the
public
laws
WATER TEMPLE.
Rev. E. Martin, Sagratiot^ not only of tire cooly class, but
sided in a very salisfactoiy manner, and fined to this country, but is strong in Aus publican; Town Treasurer, .loliii 11. COLD
porinieiideut. ttsslsteri by n committee of thres
of 187.3.
Goodwin. Snpt. School Committee, W. Iron)
G.
T.
Lodge,
Meetings
In Good Templars'
all other; and for this reason would hold dueed into the generr.l management of
tlic
delegates
reported
Hie
progress
ol
tlie
To umend chap. 07 of the public laws of
tralia and in tho Sandwich Islands.
A. Knight, Constable ami Co.lector, Da Hall, Saturday afieruoon, al 3 o'clock,
fast to the present treaty instead of abro our town nflairs. It may not he easy to 1878.
LITHUOW OUARDS, liirhert L. Emery, Cemwork
to
be
very
encouraging.
Among
vid
Wataun.
It
has
been
found
that
tlic
detail them, but the voters cannot avoid
Sheue Am is dead, but it is not certain expenses of the town, uniler the green mHnd.-r; Frank l.iiicolu, Clerk.
Relating to testimony of pemons aecus- the customary resolutions passed was the
gating it. He says we have no riglil to
JOHN THE BAI'TIST BENEVOLENT SOthe
conclusion
that
tlio
high
taxes
they
ed
of
crime.
whether
the war in Afglianistan will be back euiiduet of affairs, have been larger STCiKt Y.—Louta S. Marquis, I'l-csidcul; Joseph
break a solemn compact like this without
Socretnry.—Meet let and 3d Sundays
To prevent the adulteration of sugar following, wliicli may be called tlic Iron renewed or not.
ihiin lor many years. .Mr. J. R. Prescott Matheu,
are paying ought by tliis time to slioiv
of each mouth lu Good Templars Hal Ware's
consulting the other party. Ho thinks
and
molasses.
Clads'
Dlatforni.
eiinie
williiii
seieii
votes
of
being
eliosen
Rloek.
some reduction of our town debt. It
To facilitate and equalize tlie transport
both parties desire amrndments, and
“ lieaolved. That as an organization,
n2’“Wo.-t Waterville makes her annual ^rst Selcelraaii.
m i . be easy to see why tliis reduetion has ation of freight and passengers ovirall
that the objects aimed at by the bill can
we retrain from all connection wiili pol rcjiort ill 20 pages of fine tinted, and liot
Belgrade.—Tho town ofiieers were
A few evenings ago a caucus of Grcennot yet commenced, but its necessity is railroads in ilio Stale.
itics, sectarianism iiml the enforcement
be secured in this way better tliair by
To amend ch.-ip. 22, sec. C, of tlieJRu- of the prohibitory law, but wo leave pressed |iapei. Our young sister contiu- | chosen on Monday, as lollowa: Select baokers in Augusta voted on tho names
only rendered plainer by the delay.
.
,
.
. Bioii, Ciuirles II. Wyniiiii, bard uionoj’ of Charles Nash and R. W. Black for
Bucli violations of the treaty as would en
vised Statutes of 1871.
every individual niemi.er free to exercise ues to sitsiam the dij^nity of uanyiug ii demmMiit, Si;\v:ill Spautdiug, ivpubliCiiti ramliilalcs for Mayor, and Black got the
It is a rule of business that the outgoes
To exempt domestic fowl from atlooli- liis own will in nil matters, requiring him
danger the various commercial and other
Town debt nnd voting a sum of luouey ' S. Y. ypauldiug, greeubacker, Town ra.q ji'i'iiy. Now Mr. Nash is brought for
must he governed by the income. If the niunt and execution.
only to keep Ids pledge ot total ahsli- to pa}’ interest. Duriug tlic pn^t year,
interests It secures;—as we c.annot, he
ward a.s a “citizens’ candidate” by a
JMoshier, democrat.
To prevent disturbance in public assem- uenec.”
voters of tho town find their own personal
says, abrogate a part of a treaty and leave
they liiivu piiiil over $1,000 ot tliii Fi-ln-1 _ Skowiieoan. Moderator, I.sanc Dyer iiumher of Republicans and Democrats,
income reduced from two dollars a day blies.
The next State Convention will beheld . . c
...
,
i Town Clerk. Geo. Cusliiii";:
Seleetuieii the latter led by such old Bourbon wiirTo amend sec. 1, of chap. 07 of tho Re
the rest in force. This bill would effecto' .. DaiiiLi
. . hurswft ns G. \V. Stanley, Darius Alilen,
to one dollar, wliy should tiiey not re vised Statutes relating to guardians of in Skowhegaii on the 3d and 4th of Sep eipal of Hie debt, winch lant year was- and Ai-se.ssors, -Barnet .AVhoi-fl',
u.ally revoke the treaty, and leave our
J. \V. Bradbury, V. D. Pinkbam and
$13,368.32.
Total
cost
ot
paupers
$2,Snow,
A.
K.
Fei'kins.
Collector
t
Treas
duce tho pay of their servants according minors.
tember next.
citizens in China entirely unprotected.
013. Tlieir total valuation is $603,465.: iirer, J. B. Daseomb. The Selectmen ollicr.s. The invitalion of these remark
Araendalory to an amended act incor
ly ? Ollie'wise their debt will grow larg
are the nominees of Feoples caucus, be ably “ noil partisan ” politicians and
The Uefoum Ci.vn had another rous er instead of less. Let tho rule begin porating tho Keniiehee Log Driving Co.,
On Wednesday evening next, Rev. H, rate ol taxation lOJ mills; polls 389; ing a new board entire, and were elected Nash’s acceptance are priuted in the A'eiiapproved March C, 1809.
ncbec Journal ol Tucsilay, but that paper
ing meeting in Mission Hall, on the Plain, with Hie board of selectmen, and go
by a inajoiity. of flora 40 to ICO.
To amend chap. 0 ol the Revised Stat W. Tildcii, of Augusta, will deliver ids dogs 50—total assessment $11,174.17.
declines to indorse the alliance proposed
lecture, “ A Visit to Chamouni," before
last Monday evening—tluf room being through tile list of the employees of the utes, concerning taxes.
ISr'Baehelder & Sons are the niaulacThe Fresident baa vetoed the Cbineac by tho junior partner, nnd editorially
To amend cliap. 7.6 of tlie public law.s the Delta Upsiloii Frateruity, of Colby
crowded and much earnest talk being town. In tlie years of inflation tlio town
turers of chairs at West Waterville— bill. Tho message is very lenglby and says: “ The matlcr relating to a citizens’
of
1878,
relating
to
protection
of
fislieries
made. A largo delegation from the Vas- gave laboring men a dollar and a lialf a and tlie propagation of fisli.
University nud iuvited friends. The lec
nomination in our columns is not iudorsed
Joseph Baohclder, long ago of this vil- reviews the liistory and provisions of the by us. Wc trust the Republicans of Au
salboro’ Club, led by Capt. Oeo. Pills day, and paid tho Bclectiiien a thousand
Fixing tlio salaries ot certain public ture has teccived hearty approval from hige, and tiyy? sons younger than Henry, Bm lingamc treaty. The president quotes gusta
will make a .square iiominnlion and
from the treaty to show the main subbuiy, iho President, was present to par or mure a year. Pre hahly this was right. oflleers, and compe.isation of certain good audiences, in several places in Maine.
who is not of the firm.
staiiee of ail the provisions of this treaty that it will receive tliHir united support at
ticipate in the exercises and help lurw'ard Now we pay Hie day laborer less than a members ol the govenimeiit.
To See ourselves as ptliers see us is not
is to define and secure the rights of our the polls.”
To amend chap. 50, sec. 12 of tlio pub
Theodoro Tilton delivered his popular people ill respect to hcee.sa to, rcsideiiee
the good work. Several signatures were dollar, but continue tlie same thousand— lic lawsot 1878, for the protection ot game always agreeable, but it is often very
Munich'Al Elections in Maine Monlecture, “Heartsease,” in Anson, on and proteelioii in nnd trade with China. dny generally resulted in victories for the
obtained to tho pledge. Another meet-, or more—to yho board of selectmen. and birds.
wliolesome. Some one liaving cited Wa
Authorizing Albert M. Bradley to dredge
Thursday evening, Feb. 27. Th s'l ol Iu conclusion the President says : “ In Re|aibliciius. In Portland Walker, (dem.)
ing will bo held at the same place next Proliahly tliis is riglit loo, but it is not so
tcrville as a model town to influence Hie
asking the renewcd.ntlenlioii of Congress was elected Miiyur, but the Council is
and navigate China pond.
tickets
was large.
Monday evening.
easy to see it. Tlie same course is pinto tills bill I am persuaded that tlieir au- Republican. Balli, Gardiner, Lewiston,
To amend see. 3, of chap. 110 of tlie recent vote of Ilnllowell on deciding be
Difference in Apples.—.Mr. Burdette tion will maintain Hie public 'duty niid Auburn, Norway, Kcmiebuuk, KcnneCapt. Samuel Havxbs of our village, sned with ail the salaried servants ol the Revised Statutes, eulilled the regul.ition tween a city and h town form of govern
bmikport, Bueksporl, Brunswick, Topsthe public honor.”
of lees and costs.
returnoil to his family last Saturday, very town.
ment. prompts a writer in tlie Begisler bought two iqiples as he rode in a rail
liSiii, Sacu, are all rcpublienp. Iu HoekTo
repeal
clmpters
115
and
124
of
tlio
way
ear.
Ho
says:—
In tho old limes the voters liiid a voice
unexpectedly—tho last reports having
to make the following plain talk : —
Aptek THE Chinese Bh.u—Since the laiiil and Ellsworth there was no choice.
acts of 1873.
“I munched those apples. They were
loft him at a port in the West Indies, in setting prices. Now the Board divide
To iinieiid chap. 48 of tlio Revised
Waterville.—In tho town report (or good apples, as apples go now. There beginning of tho ugkution concerning the
Lick on Catt le.—An imnii diato nnd
whither his vcssrl made its way, after a satisfactory amount among tlicm, pay Statutes, relating to corporations under March, 1877, it appears that over $6000 was a worm in one of them, .and I don’t Chinese restricliuii bill, peliliuiis inive cflective r< medy for lice on cows and
bei-ii
prepared
to
uiemorializo
Coiigreas
the general law.
ollii r < allle. also for ticks on pigs, is to
State and (iouiity taxes remained unpaid, know what was in the other. It was
being driven back from New York in a eacli otlier off, and when tho year comes
urging that the same principle should be wa.sli the affected parts with potato wa
To ainend chap. 51. sec. 80 of the Re and tlie selectmen report •• a warrant of
violent storm, some weeks ago. 'lie re- found report to tlieir consiituonts, how vised Statutes, relating to voting on the distress was liable to be issued any day alive and crawled, but it was not a worm, earriud far enough to exclude various ter iu which potatoes Imve been boiled.
and I don’t know what its name was. other olijeotioiiahle nationalities. The
for the County and State tax overdue.’’
One application is generally sufficient.
IKirts it the roughest time he ever encoun much tlicy have taken;—and iiaviiig been question of loaning money.
But these tilings are not at all unconiiiion
York Tribune priuls tho following
To
amend
chap.
13-3
of
the
publio
laws
For
the
year
ending
March,
1848,
tlie
tliKs
easy
willi
thcniselves,
consistency
It is told ol tlic serious and somewhat
to apples of all denominations. Apples New
tered at sea in all his long experience, his
samples
of
these
petitions,
believing
Hint
of 187G, relating to eriminal prosecutions. town raised
aised .32,950.
32,950. But I am eiiiirely are not what they were twenty-five years
absent - minded astronomer. Professor
vessel being almost demolished, and all demands that they be equally liber.al
Relating to lien claims.
unable to aseerlain from tlio selectmen’s ago. I ate these two apples and they filled all intelligent pei-sous will recognize their Newcomb, that one evening lie accom
bunds nearly starved before they made towards their tcllow servants. So the
To incorporate the Mooseboad Lake report what tlie total expenditure lor the 1110 up to the chin. They were rather lorco and fitness : —
panied his wife to a wedding, and with
year amounted to. Thero is no apparent mealy. They ilidn’t po.'sess the delicious 2b the Honorable House of Itepreaenta- Hie rest of the guests advanced to conjiort. But he is looking much better liberal system pervades every outgo, Telegraph Co.
In relation to suits fur taxes.
system in stating tlio various items. jiiieincfe nor exqiilMlo fruity flavor that
tives:
gralulale tho newly married pair. Ho
than on his previous luliirn. when lie was while hard times is busy in pinching down
To amend cliap. 93 of the private and Some are entered more than once. Wliole apples of the olden lime had. Wliy, in
The undeivigned, legal voters pnd citi shook bauds gravely w ith them, but not ,,
tlie
income.
Tlio
result
is,
tho
times
aufferiug from a malarial Soutli American
special laws ot 1876.
pages are not tooled up at all.
Ihoso elder days, when I wasn’t half as zens of the United States, respectfully ask a word spake he. “ Why didn’t you say'
grow harder as tlie debt grows larger, and
In jelution to free higli Sclipols.
Taking tho two reports for 1877 and big as i am now, I used to go out into an that vfiu prevent the immigration ol any somelliing to them ? ” reproachfully asked
fever.
Hie voters learn to bear and forbear—
To amend see. 34, of chap. 6 of the 1878, I learn tliat tho town debt, March, old orehnrd about threo or four miles out more Germans to this country, because his wilv. “ I don’t know,” replied the
Watekviu-k Bank.—At tlio special and pay taxes.
Revised Stiitute.s, relating to taxes.
1870, was $47,253 84; March, 1877, of Peoria, and cat apples from 8 o’clock they will drink lager, go on Sonday ex absorbed professor; “I didn’t think I
To rcgiilnte tho taking and shooting of $53,437.97 ; March, 1878, bonds, $50,000, a. m., until high noun, and .then have cursions, save tlieir money, and aro'biiy- had any now facts to impart.”
meeting of tho stockholders, hist Mon
Now, we arc not finding fault with pigeons.
ordere on interest, $4900, $34,900, be room for a big dinner. I used to get ap ing up all the land in the country.
day, it was voted, with great unanimity, anybody. The Board this year liavo iipFashion Notes.—Fur collars areliltla
To amend chap. 14 of the Revisod sides about $11,000 temporary loans, ples then (hat had the odor oT apple blnsRobert MacGregor, worn
by ladles this season, and this will
to close up the affairs ct (he Bank, and pafeutly made a small reduction of the Statutes.
which is offset by over $11,000 uncollect soms. .Somehow or nther all tho apples
Hugh MacDduoal,
giv a rise to mmiy severe uouglis and colJa.
To amend cliap. 24 ot tho Revised ed taxes. It appears that, instead of I get now smell of Hie celler, and most of
measures were inangtirated to that effect. debts of the town—which is more than
Sandy MACFnEitsoN,
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup is a certain and
and 1,(X)0 o'.hers.
This hank dates back to 1861, as a State was expected of them; for on the part Statutes, relating to paupers, llieir settle collecting tlie tn.xcs, money was borrowed them taste a little like potatoes. The
safe cure iu every case. Price 26 cts.
ment and support.
at the banks to pay State taxes and “ take smell of tho eloyer has gone away from
institution, and was converted into a na of the voters there was no systematic aim
R. M. Martin, once a wealthy mcrTo niodily and limit the iiabilitios ol up temporary orders.”
them, too. There is not the remotest To Yer Honors the Mimheraof Congress;
tional bank about sixteen years ago. The to do this. For many years they have towns and cities in action for damages by
Although I am unable to understand possible suggestion of the sparkle of dew
Wo the untliersigned citizens of the cliiiiit, and who, ton years ago, gave
all tho Blatoments made in tho report, I oil Hie orchard grass; no lazy, contented United States of Amerikie respectfully $100,000 to churehcB of New York, and
closing of many national banks, and the been saying to one another that tliis debt reason ol defects in highways.
who was a liberal contributor to the hosTo amend cliap. 69 of the public laws hardly think the mode ot doing business
reduction of capital by others, are not in must be lugged along till “something of 1878, ciiHHed an act to amend chap. is a good model to follow. $10,000 was hmu of bumble-bees in the air; no bright lietition you to tack into the “ Haytlien liilal expenses of the New England Sail
Chinee ” bill the white nagers or Ratalmmes
dancing
up
and
down
in
the
accordance with Greenback linaueial the turns up” to enable them to pay it off 202 of the laws of 1877, relating to Nor- raised to pay “ deficiencies or lloiiting warm, summer sunshine; no song of tho iaiis tliat are cumhig over hero in dbroves ors’ Rooms during the war, was arrested
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a
wide-'Spread
determination
In
“ Wrong! ” exclaims the luilUary man,
last—fPort. Adv.
DOrib of UnltAiiau Cburcb.
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“ Vre»co Vnlntlog
*• 8.00*^**
A lamp standing in a cold room does these States to rustriot the freedom of astonished and truuhled.
*« 4( KnUomliilog
at
MoMraottfa
Or all the combatants who fought in not become covered with oil. Placing speech as to political qneslious and to
“Yea, wrong! Yon know how long
1 hare takoo room* at Mr. V. A.Uar«oa'«, W«*t ^^4GrOoiitra3t»ltktulfttnyoftht
the late coalition fl^Inat Turkey, tho tho same iamp on a shelf, five feet from break up till publio moetlngs where the it is between Christmas and New Year^ P”'
WaterviBo Me., wliord 1 alitR be pleiu^ to oUoud llmt* flgarti.
NOlTCE.
to (bo waiito oftboM who wUh for
Montonegilns were the bravest, and won il.ior near the kitelmn stove, the oil soon rights uf nil to n free ballot flre discussed.
S. Do aAVAOK.
” Yes;”
Tbe Waterville National Bank, locat
the hearty sympatliles of every one. They runs over. More oil runs over from a The courts decline to |)uni8li tlio crimi
” Well, is it the same between New ed at Watervillv, In the Slnte ot Maine,
K
smxksso
C
uubtt
—In
Prubnto
Oonrt nt Au
have now consummated their glorious newly trimmed wlek. To prevent, after nals In tlieso nets of .violence, while the Year’s nnd Christma-iP ”
giiaia on the rourih Uondiy of Pab , itn
is closiog up its uffuiys. All note-hoUlei's
Oat and XAUX UP in tha
itrugglo of 400 years for independence cutting the wick, turn low In the tube. veriest subterfuges are accoplud as oaoa•• Uy Jove I you’re right. I never and others, creditors of said Aasooiation,
FAIN Inatrumeat,‘porpottlnc Iu bo
Acer
by being the first to obtain the oonce8.sion No oil runs over then, even on the shelf sioiis to restraiu-ths liberty and to admin thought of that before 1 ”
the Inst nill and iMlamont of
are therefore hereby notified to present
of all tn^e territory nnd rights promised by kitolien stove.
OHARLEB
O. Tn.'l'ON, lata of WatorvUlt,
ister severe penalties upon the negroes
the notes and other claims agaiusi the AsIII Slid County, decrasod, having boon croaontthem by the treaty of Berlin.
Mr. S, Dill, who lives io tho village of sociiiiioo fpr payment.
A bailboad conductor combats the and tboir Irlenua. Tbe oominiltee inrisled
Ladies'
dc
Ohildren’s
Qannents«d forprebalei
^
Cal aud BmImI for ptiier. IO raake. AporlaetSl
Ordared, That notiea thcraof bo (Iron thna
It appears that although the British current hallueination that the coming that the time has eome when Oongress Phillips, with a few acres of woodeil
L. GETUHELL, ^
Cashier.
Yoo will do wM to etU tudextmliit
drxaiuliio yaoka anoeoaniToly prior to ttia foortil Uuud
House of commons voted the supplemen generation of Americans will be puny, shall exercise the power it clearly pos land back of hi* house has for ten years Watcrvllle, Mo.. Manih 3, 1879.
2m. lUurtniMtL
•kmplerof BPKING OOOu before uioliaalna Uaroli uoxt, in ilia Mali, a iioar.p.,p«r !^i?forbidden
tho
killing
of
partridges
on
hit
;
sesses
of
pruviiliug
by
law
for
free
and
tary credit of l,fl00,000 pounds, there sickly and played out. His experience
eleewbMrr. 1 will tUo out tiid ntko
I....a
'PI... -.... A___ *1... ....(._____
t/NDKKWKAUtttbortuoUota lout
Was a good deal of opposition, and the uf many years conviuces him that the fair elections of members of Congres.”, and laud. The sport.smon of the'iioighhoroy IIM i AX aiiend at a Court of Prohnto than V, bo bo»....
wSS*lMud
LOKdYBTKMlioml
have
vespected
his
wish,
and
the
to
secure,
without
awaiting
ilwi
tardy
viar against tho Zulus was declared un contrary Is the case, and that the average
c, We-^r T1il.i,-55T and
»how aabwa, if
«ky tlH*
Lock Box 6U.
3w87
MISS K A DREW.
result
is
that
partridges
are
very
tame.
moveiuenis
of
the
States',
the
punishincut
ruflVtTARMi builnM# to eiigafo In, (In
own
American child of “ under 12 ’’ who trav
S'lid ineironiMir ehoom i)Q| bo prov^, aui»rii%just aud iniquitous.
puigkburhooU.)
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*Miiuy
luexperlvitotd
Every
winter
they
lue
seen
wital
afn
a
tew
of
offeiises
against
its
own
lawa
And
♦u, and Allowotl ai iha last wil) ancl lo»iuuiau(
FOR SALE or TO LEr.
Taa husineas portion of the town of els on a half-fare ticket is us large as e thla end muat he parseveringly sought rods'of the Ucuao, and could easily be i W*'‘
of hit
““‘•‘Wi to
“600, Nevada, was destroyed byflrpBun- boy or girl of 16 or 16 used to be in tha until it is fully gidned.
A'^thJilaiist!!'**'
™
'
*
***”**’**
**66**'
at
K« RAKEBa Jiwlxa^
shot
froig
tbs
windQWfI
jr.
d.
RICH
R
CO.,
rottitMi4,M*anu-nulroad
days.
t4ttMliCUARI.f;i» HRWlNB.RogUtS,
•lay. Loss $1,000,000.

Waterville IVTail.

MAEK GALLERT. Neu) Qllt9cttideni(nt0
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NEWTTPE

I

P'dtn JiHHC]!
OB Peinthg,

At the Mail Office.

[□“A Nei SeteWe df Prte!

ORANGES!
The Comer Market

AtWHOLlSSALE
& RETAIL!

Valencia Oranges,

Overcoats,

Florida Oranges,

Ladie^ Furs and

Up h o Istering ,

y. Peavy <Sr Brds.

GARMENTS

New Ct Latest Styles

BUSINESS !

iiai

^J?rttwDiUe JW.nil....iWawl) 8, 1879.,
PENNSYLVANIA

MISCELLANY

WOOD & COAL

RAILROAD.
AND

HOW WE LEARN.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

GiiAT truths sre desrly bought, The cotumoii
inath.
Such Ah men gire and take from day to dny,
I in the cumruon walk of «nsyr lifo
1
Rlown by the oareleas wind aoroas our wny.

The ftttcnlion of tho trnvoling public is respcctfully invited to some of the merits of this great
highwny, in tne confident assertion and belief
that no other line can offer caunl inducements
ns ft route of through travel. In

Ikmght in the market, at the current price.
of the Aiaile, the je»i. perchance the
bowl;
It tells no tales of daring or of worth.
Nor pierces even the hurfnee of a soul.

—OR—

Gi^t tmths are greatly won. Not ftmnd by
SEliF-PRESEKVATIOUr,
chance,
Published and for Bole only by the Peabody
Nor wafted on the breath of Summer drc.am;
Uedlcal Institute, So. 4 Bnlflnoh
Bni grasped in the great struggle of the aoui,
Wo VI 111 ilurlrgtliollOl.lDAY 8EA.SON dlspono
Btroot, Boston,
Hard > buffeting with adverse wind and of
(OPPOSITE RtlVBRE IIOUME.)
stream.
Bontby Mail onlreoeipt of Price, SI.
Not in the general mart, 'mid coni and wine;
rpiIE untold miseries timt result from indlscreNot in the fnerohandiscuf gold and gems;
1
tion
in early die may be all jviated and cur
Not in the world's gay hall of midnight mirth ;
ed. Tlinso will) doubt this asserilon should pnrNot *mid the blaze of regal diadems;
of ltr.t-cta.9 maker., at lower price, for ca.li or

GREAT OFFER !
lOO NEW

Pianos & Organs

n.tallmentfl,
But in the day of onnfliot, frar. and grief,
When the atrong hand of God, put forth in
Tha7i ever before Offered.
inight,
I’lowa up the anb^^uil of the atagnant lieart,
Pianos,
7 octave 8130. 7J octave $140
.And bringa the impriauned iruth'aeed to the
Organs 5 stops $50, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
light.
Wrung from the troubled apirit, in bard houra
Of wcakneaa, aolitude, perobanoe of pain,
Truth aprings, like banrevt from the wellplowed field,
And the aont feela it haa not we])t in vain.

— Ctulral Chriitian Adoocale.

$65, or 12 stops $85, CASH, not having
been used a year.

Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
Alfo, a tpectal offur on the elegant

BAY STATE ORGAN,
which wc witl match In a test case any other organ

Proloasor Kenzir, of Michi;^an, in ti now made.
recent uddress litdore the Logislnluro ol
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Uiat Sinic, o.vpliiiiicd eomo of tliB ways in
which kiMos-enc lamp cxplosiims occur. Wholesale & Retail Dealers in all kinds
Aliin.v persons, he said, suppose that there of
can he no explosion iinluss the wliole
Musical Instruments.
l.ody of oil in the lamp is heated to the
Watcrville, Maine.
flashing-point. But it has been proved
1.3r-<xpei-hner.t thatnu explosive mixture
E3'’Repairiiig and moving dono at
may idrm and the lump explode nhile
on notice.
il'.e body of oil in the lamp Is not above
So degrees Fnhr. This comes from the
ovcrlieating of the brass fittings of the
lamp, which may resuil from allowing
the lamp to burn after the chimney lias
been removed, or w hen the wiek'is ‘ tum
id downto save oil. In either case,
the speaker said, the temperature of the
brass collar rises very rapidly; in oae
injslnnce it rose to ICl deg. in 14 minutes,
in another to 155 deg. in ten minutes.
I lake leave to Itifonn the rrHidonta of Watcrville
and vicinity, that 1 have opened bi aineas in
A resort to alcoholic stimulaiils to re
new the forces of an overworked brain is
as useless as ll is dangerous. It docs
HEXT TO LyFORD’s
K
not accomplish the desired result; it docs
In addition to my Slock of Goods,I which 1 pur
often lead to the most disastroxs onsequenccs. 'A far -better prescription, in cimaed recently,
every vr ay, is a good long dose of sleep.
VERY LOW FOR CASH,
A grand truth is stored up iu ThorasMu’s
I shall make a specialty to keep a full, lino,of
line, “ Tired nature’s sweet restorer,
EaUirs’ (fiKlergtirmciifH
balmy sleep.” If your brain is worn
out by overwork, go to bed aud stay
there till rest aud quiet como. During INFANTS'WARDROBES.
sleep tho brain is in tho best po.-silile Feeling couildeut by long cxpericnce^lu busluef8,
condition to receive nutriment from the that 1 slialt be able to giv«- good RHti'^faction, 1 tiope
blood ; and it is by this means, and not to receive a port of tho Public Patronage.
by inflaming it uilli alcoholic poison, that Please remember the place, next to Lyford’s Block.
Main Street, Watirvillc.
it will regain, if at all, its healthy lone.

NEW GOODS.
Ouf New Stqre.,

Kcspectfully jours,

chase the new Aledical Work published by ihe •
pKAuoDY Medical I.sstitutk. Boston, entit eti
“ The Sirienre of Life, or iyelf’Presermtion."
Exhausted Vilallly, Nervous and Physical l)obihty, or Vitality impaired by the errors of voulh
or loo closu application to business, tuny be re
stored and manhood regained.
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged,
published. It i« a stunJand medical work,
tlie best in the English language, written by a
pliystcinn of great experience, to whom was
uwftrdvd a gnUl aud jeweled medal by the ^ attonal Medical Association. It contains beauti
ful and very expensive steel plate Migravings,
and mrre than 6h valuable prescriptions for nil
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many
years of exten- ive andsuccessfiil practice, either
one of which Is worth tho price of the book. 300
pages; bound in I'rcnch cloth.
The author refers b\' peiniission, to .JOS. S.
I-ISIIKR, Pie5-ldcnt; W. L. V. INGUAHAM,
Vice I’resi.Icnt; W. P.^iNE. M. 1).; C. S.
GAUNTT, M. IL; H. J . DOUCKT, M.D.; U.
11. IvLINK. M. 1).; J. K. HOLCOMB. M. U.; N.
it. LYNCH, M. l).,and M ll O'CONNKl.L, M.
1)., faculty of the Pliihulelpliia University of
.Me licine and Surgery; uLo the faculty ef the
American Univer-'ity of Philadelphia; also Hon.
P A DlSSKLL, M 1), President of tho National
.Medical Association.
More than a thousand criticisms from Hie
leading roli’iciil, Literary, Scientific and UeligioUH Papers have spoken in the highest toms
of the Science of Llie,” and tlioy all pronounce
it the be.sl Medical Publication in ihe EnglUh
language.
The London Lancet says: “ No person shojd
bo w iihout tliis valuable book. T he autbir is
u noble benefactor.”
The Book for young and middle-aged men
to read jii>t now, is the Science of Life, or Self
PresiTvntion ”—liepuhlUan Journal.
” Tl.c Science of Life isbeyohd nil comparison
the most extraf»(iinury work on Physiology ever
published.”—Poston IJeruU,
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box,
and hope plume.s lier wings anew, irince tlie is
suing of tliese valuable works, published by tlie
Peabody Medical Instilute, which are leaching
thousands how to avoid Hie maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—PhilafU'tphia Enquirtr.
” It should bo read bv tho yourg. the middleaged and even the old. *—New York IrVjioie.
” Wo earnestly liopo Unit the book, ‘Science
*’f Life,’will fiiitl. not only many readers, but
earnest disciples.”—Times.
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of Cc.
for postage.
Address Dr W M PAHKEK, No. 4 Bulfinch st.,
Boston, who^ os well as the nulluir, may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill aud exper
ience.

TllK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at the lienil of American railways. The track is dmiblo tho entire length of
he'line, of steel mils laid on heavy onk tics,
wiiich re embedded in a foundation of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. Ail bridges are
of Iron or stone, and built upon tlio most approv
ed plans. Its passenger cats, while cinin>ntU
safo and substantia), are at tlie same time moi els of comfort and clcganco.

The Safety Appliances

COAL, of nil sizes, constanly on
Imnd nntl delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared lor stoves, by the foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale or (on. Also nice Oat Stra-vv
for filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT. by the pound or cAsk.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Go’s

Drain Pipe & Fine
Blicks,

in use on this line wcM Illustrate the far seeing
and liberal policy of its management in nccordni;co with which the utility only of an improve
ment and not its cost lias been Ihe question o! all ^izes on band. Orders left with
ouBidcratiou. Among many may bo noticed J. A. Lang or J, P. CnlFrey will receive

2'he Jilock System of Safety Signals,
Jannc" Coupler, liuffcr aad Platform
ihe Wharton Patent Switch,

JPassrnger Trains, Leave 'Watervllle for
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 8.4B a. m*
9.5S p, ni.
Via Lewiston 8.48 n. m. 1 30 p. tn. (mxd) &
7.00 p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.r'4 a. m. 6.30 a. m, (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowhegan. 7.00 n. m., mixed—4.42 p. m.
Freioiit I'hains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.4£> n. m.
vin Lewiston ; at 11.60n. m. 1.80(oxp)7.00p. m.
For Bangor 0 30 a. m. 11.80 (exp.)
” Skuwhegan, 7.00 u. m. 2.30 Saturdays only
Passenger Trains are due from Portland, &
Bostr'ii, via Augusta 3.47 a. m. 4.81 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.30 p. m.
Skowhegan 8.33 n.m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
l^angor ^ East B.40 a. m, 0.18 p. m. (mxd)
9.48 p. m.

G.S. FLGGO,

Ann THE

‘‘

Pullman Palace Cars

f

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

STK.VM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING KSrABLlSHMENT
Water St. Augusta, 3Ic. Established 1867.

is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
E. B6RBIER & CO.
grunduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
freshment fiicihlies are provided. Employees This w'ell known E4tabli4hmetir in rondiiotcd by
FIKST-CLASS KKENCll DYEK.
are courteous and attentive, tuid It Is an inevita
Speciality and now process of cleau-ing nnv
ble resuil that a trip by tho Fcnnsylvnnia Kailkinds
of
DroBA Goods, tn the pieces or made Into
road must form
garnieiitB, dyed cIcuiiBed and refininhed. Ulbiions,
Vrlnpc’t.
Velvets. Mippers, Kids, Feathers,
A Vlcasing and Memorable Bo:ptricncc. etc., dyedSacks,
or cIcaiiBed, and finished us good us new.
Tickets for siHfe at the lowest rates nt tho Tick Also Oents’ garmeiite dyed, cteaiiBcd, repaired and
f 10flkes of the company in nil important citie.s pressed, ready to wear. Carpels and I..acc Cur
tains cleansed. Velvet triniinlogs of elolghe dyed
nd towns.
and restored to their primitive color without any
FEANK THOMPSON,
ripping. Goods received und returned promptly
General Manager
by express.
L. P. FAKMEE,
O. KN.YUFF, Agent, Main St., Watervllle, Me.
Ganoral Passenger Agent.
J. M. FIELD, agent for
Walerville.
M. M. C>WEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
S. IIALDEMAN, New England Agent,
E. M. .MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
20’i and 205 \Vusliingtou St., Boston, Mass.
.©y-Send for Circular and Price Li8t.«g^ y3l

NEW SHOE SHOP.

EVERY OWNER OF

KUA r. DAVIS infornu Ins friends and tlie
public, that he has npened a shop In the
building over M. Giillert's Shoe Store, where
he is pri-piirod to

\

Valuable

Veterinat

Departmei

Esty Organ!

BUILDERS

f)S£0. XVOOnM ORGAN!
ATTENTION !

J. FURBISH,

No organ is more honestly niid thoroughly con
structed than the Geo Woods.
An elegant

EYEE & HUGHES ORGAN!

MANUFACrUltES

DoofSt Sash, Blinds,
Window anti Door Fraince,
MOULDINGS. BRA CKE'l 5.
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
^^LVSTRRS, and POSTS.
Coiiitantly on band Southern rine Floor ID»iird»,
inatchea or square Joinia fitted fur u^o. .s..
Glazed
Windows to order. Bailustera, hard wood or
soft. Newedi Foals. Mnuidinga In great vnTietv, for ouUide and inside house finish. Clr*
ole Monldinga oi any radius.
4y0B'rwftAYIa made by the day and warranted;
and wc are aeiling at VERY LOW figures.

The Dyer & IlugUes orgau US now constructed,
is A beautiful toned, nicely working, thorougtily
and durably built organ.
The Dyer & Hughes organ can be sold at a low
er price than the others mentioned above. Y'ou
can find them at Curpciiters Music Store, NVutcrvllle.
^
The subscriber dues not sell, or recommend tho
tho cheap orgaue with which ihecountrv is flooded.
Address,
G. II. CAltrBNTEU,
Waicrvllic, Maine.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

W

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monaments and Tablets,

Sent under ceal, In a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six oeuts or two postage
stamps.
ON and after Monday. Dec. 2, the Steamers
Address the Publishers,
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
THE CULYEBWEIL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann 8t., N. Y.; Foit Office BoSt46a6.
Will, leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY'S and FRIDAYS,
at 7 o’clock P. M.
SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Returning, will leave India IVhnrf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS
SaIURDAYS,
'.Vurrnntcd PURE WHITE LEAP.—Wellut 5 o'clock P. M.
known throughout Now England as the WHIT
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they EST. FINEM’ and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cor
.secure a comfurtublo night’s rest, and avoid the
expense und inconvenience of arriving in Boston ain Slicks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide^
late at night.
I hrougli Tiekotsto New York via the varioub iin reels for Buddsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi kness.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
Freight taken as usual.
quulitv.
J. B. COYLE, Jk. GenT Agent, Portland.
FRANCIS BROWN. Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
UU WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
'Vill, until further notice, run as
followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,nnd leave
Pier38 East l*iver,New York,every MON
Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The EleHnorn is u new steamer Just buL.
tins route, and both she and the brnneonia, a
filled up with fine accommodations for' passen
gers, making tins the most convenient nnd C'lnforlable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dur'ng the summer months on their
passage lo and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals exlr.i.
Goods forwarded to nnd from PlitlaJelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd nil parts of
Maine.
(X^Freight taker; nt tho lowest rates.
*
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns cnrly ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HKNRY FOX. Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 38, E. R.. New York.
'I'icket.s and State rooms can also ba obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.
The Subscription Book Dcpaitment of
Tho American News Company wish to
engage the services of acUve and ener
getic business men who can devote a
portion of their time to introducing and
delivering now and popnlar Subscrip
tion Books soon to be issned and which
promise large and ready sales. A per
son of responsibility who is well ac
quainted in this coimty, can add mate
rially to his Income by securing the po
sition offered.
Address giving age,
business ezperience, and references,
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK BEPARTMRNT, THE AMBRIOAN NEWS,
COMPANY, NEW YORK OITT.

THB

HAS SIUr-IEBEMinia BEFTILB.

BTOS SSB uasnsT.

Fresh Flozvers.

buck:

worked in our fihop the past winter, to which we
would inkite tho attention of tlie public.

We have duly appointed
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
A^For work taken at the. simps our retoll prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver good shape and warr.'inted to giva satisfaction.
We are also prepar’il to furnish beautiful polat cara at same rote.
islwd GRANITE MONUMEN IS AND TABof WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
J. FURBISH.
[..EI’S, samples of v|^ioli can bu seen at our Our AGENT, who will take orders, make prices,
Marble Bnrks.
and act for os.
IX?* PRICES to suit the times.
Funeral Flowers a Specialty.
tmiJsicAii,
STEVENS h TOZIKR.
M. E. HUTCHINSON &CO.
May 1,1877.
46 SVntervil^e Marble Works
Mr. Stephen Grover, of Boston,
Portsmouth, •N.'.H.

Mr. FRED A. MARSON,

bro’s.

Successors to W. II. Buck & Co.,

At the M. C. R. Ti. Crossi?ty,
MaiN'St., Wayekville,
Dealers iu

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,

Cl HUS F. IF4VIS,

WATERVILLE

Congressi Portland.

JYEax ble

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
has made arrangements to rUlt Watcrville and
viciniry frequently from time to time, to TUNE
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. Vhore may be found at all times a full supply
1870.
AND REPAIR PIANO FOUTE8. or to
IIERICAS George H. Hobbs,has forbidden all
C11()1CE FAMILY GROCERIES.
I
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
persons harboring or trusting me on his acT
rustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
when the occasion demands, nt
count,
I return thecompliment; lie has leA my bed
THE FOUR REVIEWS
CornWh, Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
priors
.Ml.the. Amount of wqrk re.
Aboard without provocation; oslorpaylngroy blllit
Butter,
Cheese,
Egg.s,
&.c..
AND
qnired. wuiiont
willioht tne
the necessity oi
of moving
inovl: them from
qnirea.
Meuder, A. N. Greenwood.
ho cannot pay hU own. I wa.s sick and he forbid
tns house. The subscriber being a mukerof Piano
Teas, CoHecs^ Sugars, Spices, &c. IhcIr going for a Doetor, for fear h will expose him.
BL-.aCKWOOD.
Fortes, and formerly a manufacturer In Boston,
He nays he has provided a nuitablo homo for me,
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
selected with reference to purity, and
and laterly six years in themaimraclory of Messrs.
whloli conzlstH of a large open room with bed,
and
put
on
intorcst
at
cummencement
of
eacli
Authorized Itep rints.
Chtokerlng fc Son'*, enables him toutfer the Mus
which wo will sell nt the
Btove nnd cupboard in It. and four boys and one
month.
ical Public** an entirely dldurcnt class of work
girl; ail thof« I have boon providing for I have a
OF
^Lowest Market Rates,
than has been Ireretofure Sotroduced. Therefore
comforlablo home of my own, wlilch I do uol care
No tax to be paid ou deposits by depositors,
If your piano has become demoralized or seeming Tlip Kdicburgli Review, V kig.
to exchange for an open room.
Dividends inada in May and November, and
ly ua^ up. it cun be made good as new In tone,
MRS. n. E. iionns.
The
West
111 inisler Review, Liberal,
CASH
PAID
POK
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
abtloB
and darabiUly. By
'''laoadarabilliy
" • itnpr9Vlng
*--------'— this opffbrtnolty you will have a musical Instrument worthy Ldiinon Quai'terly Review. Conservative, terest is thus compouinlod twice a year.
utt Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
of Its name, Instead of that Imperfect one wit'
Produce.
liritisli Quui'tei'ly Review, Evangelical.
Ofiice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bunk open
GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTS
which TOO are andeavorlng to-eutertaln yourself
O:?*Goods delivered at nil parts of the village
AND
daily trom 9 ii. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
~
andI ftfcuda.
f)4euda. . Orders
left with O. H. -----CAKPENA moft wonderful work, selling
ig ea-:
ea-ler and fastree
of
charge.
3
Saturday
Evenings,
4-80
to
6-30.
7^11, Mnsio Dealer, will be attended tout an early
Blackwood's EJiuburgli Magatine'
er than any other Huln>orlption book In the market.
date. The pairoouge of tho Musical Public Is re.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Trens.
jB9f*The^o Repriuts are not selections; they give
ETOBY
HIS OWN DOCTOR.
------_____ MAN HIB
speetfully solicit^.
Watervllle.
Aug.
1,1878.
the ofiginalslu lull, and ut about one thli^ the
A Family Mudlctil advisor. Guide for the Home
STEPflKN GROVER.
RSMOVills.
price o the Bngtlsh Editions.
Cure of urarly every DUeaso without soiidlng for a
Practicsl Pluno Forte Maker.
No publications cun oum|»aru with the lending
Doctor. The best book ever olTored to tho labile,
Periodicals above
named,
by the
BriiUn..................
*
’ reprinted
..................
und one that can bo sold lu every Family. For
.k-'urz---rLeonard 6coU PublUUlng CumpUQy» In respect tu
Tortns, Territory, Outfit and Circulars apply to G.
fidelity bf researob, accuracy of statement, and CAllRIGK, SIGN & HOUSE TAINTER
W.CAULBTON &CO., Fubllshers, N. Y.
4w
$5,000 For a Better Remedy
urily of style, they urc without any equal. They
Cun be found at hU 8lio;
formerly occupied by
ESPKCTF0LLY
liifurin
Hieir
cusloiners
nnd
raiOE 35 CENTS.
etp pace with modern thought, discovery, expe- Mr.
Mnttliews, os a Bake
rimeut. and achievement, w'hetlier In religiob.
tho public, thiit they Imve rotnoved from ^OTICIC is hereby given that tho subscriber
science, llteraturu, or art. The ablest writers fill Carriages & Sleighs Painted i6 Varnished their late siond, oornor of .Main and Tempie-sts
1 has been duly appointed AdmiiiUtrator
their pages wHu most fhtorcsting reviews of
to Merchants' Kow, flrst door boiow Pouvy Bros cn the ebtnto of
history, and with an Intelligent narration of the
AlUAL D, BACON, late of lYest Watervllle,
where their stock of
SIGN WRITING
great events of the day.
iu tlie CcitnYv of Konnobco, deceased, Intestate,
TE MS FOR 1870 (INCLUDING POSTAGE): In the boRt style of the art, and at prices us low as
and liiiB undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the lowest, for good work.
tho law directs:—All persons therefore, having
Payable Strictly in Advanoe.
Embracing u full and olioioe vurio'y, will demands against the estate of said deceased, are
continue to ba furniabed to old and new custom- desired to exhibit tho sumo fur settlomeni; and
For any one Review
00 per annum
For any two Reviews
7 00 *•
“
f rn at prices hb low hh the marketn will permit all indebted to said estate are requested to make
Fer any tbn‘e Ksvlcws
10 00
They oordiuUy invito tbelr former friends to call immediate payment to
In all ilepartmenta.
For all four Reviews
12 00 "
oall ou them nt their new quarters.
GREENLIEF T. STEVENS.
For Blookwood's Magazine
4 00 '*
MANLEY & TO^ER.
Jan, 27, 1879.
30
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 **
Sept.
27,
1877
tf
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 **
For Blackwood & three Reviews 13 00 “
-FOR SALE.—
For Blackwood & all our Reviews 16 00 *'
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
Plymouth Bock, Dark Brahma nnd BrOwn Leg BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
Fortlieoireof Coughs, Coldf. Mthma
horn Hens 1 year old
ftl.OO
Ills APPOINTJIKNT.
... "
Difficult
I»09X'AC3hE.
Inflaensa, HoarsenesL.
$2.00
PATTHRIVffi.
iflb^qnaOf
This Item of expense, now borne by tho publish Dark Brahma Cook, 1 year old
At West Wstorvllio, In the county of Kennebco,
Sreathiug. and all Am
Plymouth Ruck, Light Brahma, nnd Hose
ers,
Is
equivalent
to
a
reduction
of
20
per
canton
andStufle
of
Maine, the thirteenth day of January,
ial Tubes
tfip
BrooobUl
Latest Full Styles received.
Comb Brown Leghorn Oooketels, $1.00 each.
the Oust to subscribers lu former years.
A^D. 1870. The undorsigiied liei^vby gives iiotlco
and Intigs,
Lnngs, iMungto
leadin
Eggs for sale in the Spring.
onihan
.......
. _______
____„______
[ipolntinent
as
asslgnoeof
John
W. Uersoro,,
Catuloguea received, lo give away lo vs
B.W. DUNN, College St
OriXTBS.
f>
V* asBWi tSIS,;, iis
of \Ve8i
Watervllle.
in ousu
said wwuiii/
oounty vs
of iwusicuvu.
Keunebeo,
OOISrSUMPTIOi^^ A discount of twenty per cent wlU be allowed to
Insolvent Debtor, who has been declared Insolvent,
all pattera buyers,
upon his petitiou by the ouurt of Insolveuoy, for
club.
o(|feur-or
more
penKMH.
Thus:
four
copies
i be/(le.*e to pubfleli . few of the n.inee of
•aid oounty of Kooneoec.
FASHION BOOKS (or sale.
Blackwood or of ouv Uorlew will b. reut, to one TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
IhuM who liare used tliit Balsam: Hon. J.H. of
3w3e
BERTRAM L. SMITH.
address, for tlZ.80, four copies of the lour Bavlews
I am prepared to
Blaius,. *;^pe»ker
ex-8pt$ktr House of liepresent.lites, and Blackwood for fid, gnd so on.
Fall
Reviews.
..........
•r t
..........
WashtnJ^n,
D.<3.i ei-Qor. A. F. Morrill;
Hon
November Uelinealors.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
J..I.Evelith,..'Ma]ror.of Aii^ipsta; Rev, George
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues.
W. Quluihy, proprietor of Gospel lts.nner; Kev.
New subscribers (applyingearly) for the year
Ills APPOINTMENT.
0. F. I'enney} Iter. William A.Drew; Rev Bos- Wtmay have, wU________,
Itnout charge,. the numbers tor aiprleeito tuU the tlmei. I beve the whole of
METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE, At West Watervllle, In the oounty of Keonebso,
buUdlof fitted up eapeclelly
uoe Sanderson, Watervllle; Colonel Stanley, the lust quarter of laTti of such periodicals ua they ■ ho First Kloord of
rt^CAUBlAOifi
FAlIfTlNQf
with
a
uloe
VaruUli
...............I day. of January
FresMenl of the Granite National Bank; Deacon may subacrihe fur.
Coutainlng elegant engi-avings of Latest and Stata of Malue, the tblrtaentli
A. D., 1873. The underalgiied hereby gives notloe
Ur tuatead, uew eubrrrlbcra to any two, three or luom
K. A. Masnpi Ueaooii WaUun F. Hallett, i’retBiylcs, for exauiinntiou, iit
of hla appointment asnsBlgnee of lleubnn U. Gage,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. .
idrat of Freedoiao's Bank, and tbooaauds of ourofthoaboveperludlcals. may have any one of
Carpenter’s Music 8lore,
of tVeat Watervllle, In Bald county of Kennebeo,
the "Four Bevliwt'’ forlgfg; subacrlbora to all
SmSl
B.It. SAVAGE.
otbpre.
■
.....................................Al
*• Ineolvent,
■
iDBolvent
Debtor,who bat been daoiated
five may liaye two of the '■ Four Uevlews,’’ or one
•
‘Watervllle. upon
Krdip Bev, H. P. rORSEV, D. D L. L. D., •u of Blackwood's Msguluelfor 1178.
bla J-petition
by . Ibe
--------- eourt of Inaolveooy, for
President Maine Wesleyan Semuury aud FeBold
county
of
Konuebeo.
Ni iUier preuiluuM to sutsKnbers uor discount tor
muu
Ia Oolle... Kent’e IJill
8wa«
BBUTBAU L. SMITH.
male
Hill, afas
Me.
etube can be allowed, ueles. the amoey Is leatlUed
PpLF.W,S,
Ilu.NAJk, .............
Umr Sir.—For five years Weet to the publishers. No proialums given to Fashionable Dress & Cloak Maker:
FOB SALE.
Mil* under m.v care bare used Adamaou'a Clubs.
tiM• Slutelt
To secure premiums It wUI'
ecesssry to make
LADIES’ A CHILDBBN’S GARMENTS,
SIX NFW HOUSES, eentrall.r locatadfor buBIclsaui and have, I think, fouud it secoo I
B. C.. RMti
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
early apphoatlou, as; the sloik avuUable for that Cut and Batted for otbert U> make._ A ptrfaei fti inest, sehools nnd ohurohet. Four ready to
lu aw ulBer remedy for thmat and lung Irouhles purpose is Umlled.
fuariMiUed* Uooma over Hue. K.-DONNB'e etore, oooupy, the otbert In itnte of forwardneaB.
ILL be rented for Parlor OonoeriB, Laolurea,
Beware ot worllileas imitatioiu, ^e tuai ihj
"^PRINTED BV
uext above Uarttou^e IHoekr Buoy Uoubs .ftroin
Sooial Farties, Ao.
Seating oapaoity
■ Good Sarcatus. Terou (avorablt.
na-re Of P. W. Kipsioau i, blown In the (Its*
S
o'clock
to
12
A.
M„
8
19 S F, M. .
W(k
B.
B.
JIUNH.
I
The
Leonard
Soott
PubliRlUng
Oo
of the Bottle.
o.u. Matthews.
'Puesday i Saturday Evenings,
VTaUrrllle, Ang. 1,18TI.
• Pa sale by all Pvyyistr
«t BARCLAY BT., NEW YORK.

JR.

E

Manley & Tozer

R

Groceries and Provisions,

Paper

Hanging

Pure Blood Fowls

Paint Carriages

MRS. R. S. SMITH,

W

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

41 JLvosa. Street,

BOSTON.
». r. I.lTTliE!FIi:i.]>

Worker
W orks Granite
AND CONTRACTOR.

At the old Bland of
Masonry of nil kinds dona to order. Ceme
W. A- F. Stevens
tery work n apecialty. Monuments and Curb
6t Son.
ing out from Hallowell granite st ths lowest
prices. Shop on Front Street, near Towb
MONUMENTS cash
Hull.
TABLETS
Watervllle ^aino.

W

J.

BDtFUSI AMI BIST.

OBTJTCEl,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.

AUCniTKCTS* nnd ENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES, At Norrhtgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
I NEW and COMPLETE STOCK.
M North Anson, with Solon. Ringlmm. New
MATHEMATICAL INSTRKMENTS, &c.
Portland. Kiugfiold, Jerusalem Dead River and
Special rates to School*, Teachers, nnd Dealers. Flag Stair.
Works of Art, Vases, Tiles &o. Artistic Picture
32
JOHN AYER; Pres.
Framing a spvclulty,
8 Elm 8t,) one deer

ISTEW

AMERICAN

Somerset Hail Road

For a Wedding
For any (Occasion.

misery.

Just Puhlishetl, in a sealed Enveloi>€. Prics^ctif

T id unlvcrsfilly ackiiou leJgcd to be without a
rival in its doparlincnt of juurnalisin. Eacli
number contains 44 to 48 large pagon, throe coluiiinf
to tho page, with a luindsomo vbyer, aud is bouutifully illuslralod with ulogaiit doubto plalo engrav
ings. It is devoted esneclully to l.lve tilook ami
the Dairy, and no FARMER or STOCK BREEDER can ntronl to do without it. U discusses the
science of Breeding, the merits of the various
breeds, the most approved methods of feeding ami
huudiiug, nod everything pertHlnlug to the successlu 1 inaiiagenu iit of live stock on ihe farm. It has
ably cuuduotrd Veterinary Department, hi
Village und farm properly bought, sold, and cx- Hii
which will be found articles upon the laws of health
Greatly Jleducad J'rices.
clmug.d, reals collected, mortgages negotiated, uud disease, as appliuii to domosiiR animals which
&c 6ic.
cannot fall to be of great vslue to all who nreinterBranch of J. T. SmulTb R, E. Agency Lewis- estc'd in any kind of live stock. Questions relating
Ouu Stock of
to diseases of all kinds of IBo slock, and tho rcui.
on.
44
cdics for them, nro answered in This Joi unal
Slielf anil Heavy Hardwaie, Painl?,
each month fur the benefit of subecrlbcrs. It con
OiU, ^arnislies. Glass, Cordage,
tains
Hopanite departments. devoti’d to llORSKS,
WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
CATTLE, SB KEF, B\YlNE,nnd the DAIRY, and
Wheels, Spok(*^■, Bent
Its corps of Editors are recognized throughout the
Kims und Shulls,
T*ractical Fliamber. entire country as the MOST THOROUGH, ABLE,
and PRACTICAL writers In iheir separatedep irt
1 complete, and will be rold at Buttivi /’jcea.
TIME TABLE.
Force Pumps and Water Closets, ments, that can be found In America. No exptnise
is spared, on tlic part of its publishers, to make it
jsro 4iTJ3srioisr
a high toned, reliable, practical, aud Instructive ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, llTb
Our facilities for doing nil woik
Under Falmouth HotelXOluldiUU, Journal, such as every Inleltigeiit farmer and Block
Trains will run ns follows:
Breeder will tiud worth many limes Its cost each
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran, Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Waslibowls,
Leave
Brass amlSIlver Plated Cock ; every description THE NATIONAL LIVE STOCK JOURNA L Is North Anson........................ 10.18 a,H.
x\Rl-; UKICQUAI.LHI) ON THE niVEl!.
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling Ibo LARGEST us well as the BEST .STOCK Anson and Madison,..............10.33
Agents for Fairdanks' Standaud Scales Houses, HuieU, und I'ublic Buildings, Sbip>' JOURNAL published.
Ncrridgewock,....................... 10.08
Subseripilon price. $2.15 per annum, postage
*
L. n. PAINE.
II. T. HANSO.N.
Closets, &c., armr ged and set up in the le t prepaid.
POS1”EUS,handsomely Illustrated with WestArrive
Watcrville,......................11.43
manner, and all orders in town or country failh- FINE ENGRAVINGS of livestock, mailed free
Walefville, dnn. 10,1877,
30
lully executed. Al! kinds of jobbing promptly on application to those who will make up clubs,
Lonvo
and u liberal commission allowed. Address all letattended to.
ters. rrglHterlng those contsining money, unlcsln West Watcrville,...................... 4.16
Norridgewock,........................... 4.66
Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe, shape ol Pof taH)rder or Draft, to
STOCK JOURNAL COMPANY, Publishera, Madison and Anson,..................6.20
Sheet Lead & Plumbers' Materials.
52
30
Lakeridc Building, Chicago, Ills.
Arrive
For the House
North Anson,.............................6.35
For a^Partjr,
•Mixed Train.

PAINE & IIVNSON,

.

The K^ty 1$ A first c’a"8 organ, it lins tho renutatlou of excelling uU others In pleusiog quality of
lone.
Ail eleguut

fte TUB ORBAT CAVSE

^mmAiir

A lecture on Uie Nature, Treatment and Badlca
cure of Seminal Wceknese, or Spermatorrhcei, lo.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt. o duced by ScIfAbusc, Involuntary Emleeions, Im*
^^oteney, Nervous Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage goncroily; Coneumption. Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical incapacity, fto.—Br
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
ROBERT J. CULVEHWBLL, M. D., author of tba
STEAMERS.
'‘Green Book,” &c.
The world-renowned author, In this admirable
THREE TRII’S PER WEEK.
Lecture, clearly proves from Ids own expertencethat the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may he*
ofiectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Instrumeiits, rings, orcordlsls; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and euectaal, by which every
sutTcrer, no matter what his condition may be.
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically,
AS’-This r^ecture will prove a boon to thousanaa
and thousands.

FLOWER

Bowd itch’s

OF TIIK

Bangor, 11.08 n. m. 0.18 p. m.

The 1.30 p. m. train is express treln to Lewis
ton, and connects at Lewiston with Pissenger
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6..65 p. m.

forming in conjunction willi a perfset doublo
track and road-bed *' combination cf safeguards
SEEDS.
against accidents wliich have rendered them
ForiS l|youbuy,$ 1.10 j worth of Seeds or Plants.
praciically impossibio
Forjs alyoubiiyi^ .'L^'worth of Seeds or I'lants.
Forj$ 6jyoubuy[s O.Oui worth uf Seeds or Plants.
Fori $10 yuu buy i $ 12 001 worth ol Seeds or Plante.
Are run on ail Express Trains
n'
Kii <:t .>11 (k/t : n*
' rom Mew York, PhiadclpMa, Baltiiiiore, and For 1 $20 YOU buy I $20.00 i worth of Seeds or Plante.
Washington,
My New Catalogue for 1879 is the best and
0 Chicago, Cincinnatii^Louis-^lo,
luu&uuaui xiuuiov uj Indianapo- moet couiprehensivo work issued. It contalne
numeroiifl Engravings. iUuslrHilng thousnn.lv of
ills, and 6t. Loais,
the best Flowers und vegetables, und also doe riptioiiB ofuM the Benulirut Plants. Mailed for a 3WITHOUT CHANGE,
cent stamp. To customers free.
and to all principle points
Seeds or Plante by Express or Mall. (Safety
iointi in the far West and
langeifcars. ConncctioiH guaranteed.)
Wit. K. BOWDITCII, 045 Warren St. Bueton
are made in Union Depots, and arc assured
uU important points.

The Scenery

of the claims of any Patent furnished by isnilttlDK
one dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
(0*No Agency in Ihe U Slates posaoMes soperioi
facilities for ob'alnlng Patents or asecrtainlug the
patentability of InveDtiona.
It. II. EDDY, Solicitor nr Patents.

TESTIMONIAL?
“IregardMr. Kddy as one of the most capable
and saoeessfal praetlliODert nlth t bt m J bars bi4
offlnial inter course.
0UARLB8 UASON.OommIsatontr of Patents
'* Inventors cannot employ a person more trnst
worthy or more capable of securing lor them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Offloe.”
EDMUND BUHKE. late Commisiloncr of Patents
Boston,OotoberlV 1870.
n.II. EDDY. Esq.-Dear Sir: You proeored for
me, in 1840. my first patent. Since then yon have
acted forand advfeed me in hundrt da of caves, and
procured many pateois, reissues and extenaions, i
Freight Trains, are due from Portland and have occasionally rmployed the best egeneics in
Boston,
New York, PhiladelphiH end Wsahlogton, but I sill)
Vin Lewison, 0.00 a. m. 11.05 a. m. 1.00 p. m. give you almnst the whole of iLy huvineis. In yoap
line, and advise others to employ you
“ Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
Yours truly,
QKOKGS DRAPER.
“ Skowhegan, 7.16 n. m. mondays only 4.26
Boston Jan.l. 1870.—Iy27
p. m.

Westinghousc Air-brake,

HARDWARE

ORGAN.

R. H. EDDY,

prompt attention.
Note—Passsenger Ciir attached to 11.05 a.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest m, train leaving I^rtland 5.16 n'. m. and is ex
press freight train stopping for Passegers onlyprice.

The Cmiiicn Ue Wasted.—It is said
that a man once called on a minister of
MRS. F. BONNE.
MAKR AN1> RRPAIR
Ofiice hours -9 A. m. to 0 r. ii.
Iy32
this city—the hard-working pastor of a
All work in his line.
hard-working church—and signilied bis
wish to become one of the minister’s A beautiful Christmas Present.
Special Attention given to Eepairing.
flock, lie was willing, he .'aid, to attend ■
Uu lespectfully solicits a portion of the pubAa Elegant New Style,
Hc'o patronage, and pledges his best efibrls to
the services regularly and to give liberal
6
c
1
Auti^fiiclion.
ly, but didn’t want to lie put ou commit
7lf
Main- t.,
Over M. Gnllerl's.
tees and th.at sort of tiling. ” You have
come to the wrong ])lacc, Mr.-------liANSTKD
A
Co.,
Succi
ssoiis
TO
T.
E.
It is the opinion of nvory largo number of tho
was tho reply ; “ tlie church you want is bcMi judgoH of such maltcn> in ti>c world, that the Keep constantly on hand u Large and varied
B. 11. MITCHELL,
around the corner—‘The Clinre-h of tlie Mason & Hamlla is bettor thuu any other organ.
Sti.ck of
An elcguut new style
Heavenly Rest.’” Tho slorj’, as the
Keal Estate & Insurance Agent,
COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Italians say, if it is not true, is well in
Waturvilk, Mo.
vented.—A’cu) York Examiner,
which arc now otYcred nt

Mason ^ Hamlin

PATENTS.

Lime> Cement) Hair> PreBsed Hay
76 state St* opnosite Kilby, Boston
CHANGE OF TIME
and Straw.
rntentsln tie Uolted States; also In Great
Commencing Sunday, Feb. 16,1879. I StciirsB
Britain.Eranoe, and other lorclgneountiles Copies

CONSTRUCTION* EQUIPMENT

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

find

HEADSTONES
.

coiistnntly on hand
aon made from the

y«,> B..I VKRMONT and IT.kl.lAN
MARUl.R

We arj prep tred to furnish Designs nnd woric
superior to n ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit tlio times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ClIAULtsW. Stkvkps
0. G. Tozibu.
IMPORTANT

TO

CONSUMPTIVES!

A Oentlemnn in having been so fortnnato ms to
cure his sou of CoDBumutlon In its worst stsgi's,
after being given up to die by tho most celebrated
physicians, desires to make known the ouro (which
proves successful In every case) to those aiflloted
with Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Golds, Con
sumption, and all uiTeoilqtia of the Throat and
I.unga, and ......
will Betid the Recipe,
free
to
.....
...of cherie
.

nil who doBlre It, If they will forward their
to DANIFL ADEK, 34 Uborty St., New York.

West Wa'erville National Bank.
Annual Meeting of Stockholders for election
of'*
.................
** at our ...................
Dlreotora,
will be *held
Banking itooma
on Tueaday, March lltfa, next, attwuo'elook P. M,
The meeting was not bold at the regular time tn
oonaeiiueiioe of delay of the notion In the U. 8.
Mall, and Uin Comptroller of theCurrenoyconatrueB
the law to mean that It muit bo held at that time or
not until a thirty dnye notloe^ thereafter haa been
given. According to thlo ruling the meeting bold
on the Slat, ult. waa not legal.
OBO. ff. BRYANT, Caahlor.
Went Watervllle, Me. Fob. T, 1870.
4wS8*
he

T

KE.'t.'tKocoOoUNTT.—In Probnte Court nSAu
guatn nn the eeonnd Mand'iy of Fab , 1878.
A OEIiPAlN inelrument, purporting to be
the Inat will nnd laatament of
JOSEI’II 0. SKINNER, late of Watervllle,
in aaid County, deceased, having been present
ed forprabalet
Ordered, That notloe thereof be given three
weeks snooeaslvely prior lo the second Mondar of
March next. In the Hail, a newspaper piinted in Watervllle, that all persona Intereateu may
attend st n Court of Frobale than to be holden
at Augusta, nnd show canoe, if any, why tha
aald hislrument should not be proved, approv
ed, and allowed at tlia last will and testament
of the aald deoeased.
H. K. BAKER. Jtuige.
Attest: CHARLES HEWINs;Register,
M

TAXfili.
Tboae tax
ax payers whose bills ere not setlled, Will
And 11 to Iheir Inlorest to atta.d to H before the
*0th of Feb., as Urn yeafly aettlrment'comet of at
that time.—jbmssaf-...........
Una assMf be dang,
_ .
Oonectar.
Waterrllle, Ftbrury T, 1871.

All Otdrra hy moil promptbj aUanded to.

j

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GEEAT EEDUCTION IN PEICB
HAS COME.
Thi. reduction applies lo the elegant
WHITE MACHINE nnd all others.
The subscriber can do better by cus
tomers in ibis vicinily than any travel
ing Hge; t from a dislance.
Q. H. CARPENTER.
'Walerville. June 15.
52

To IniTGxiiorsia
The subscriber having formed a bussineis
connection with L. Deane, Ksq. of WashlngloiH
Patent Altomev, nnd late
Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, in prepared to obtuki patents od
invettions of nil kinas, trade marks and desigWh
Having the benefit of 5lr. Deane's lono exporienoe in the nntt nt office, he can give on almost
oortniii opinion os lo tho patentability cf an in
vention, the fee for wlilob is $3. Tills with tha
advantage of personal intercourse with oller'V

ives him
I fucilitlea for conduoling
u •
.Inventors
■
................
please
ohU,
or address
gmslneis.
8, W. DATK8
K8,
udumua

Civi EtigloeerdB Land Surveyof*

IiriTIEIUI

JoTinson'a Anodyne I«Inlment«lll.no*i(dM^l^
preveoC ibis terrible di’*ease, and will p^tivcly-et^
niim oases in ten. Infornutlon dint will ssve
lives sent free by mail. Dou't dday a moment Fre*
veaiiun le bettor
cute. For cale everywhere.
T. H. JOHNSON « CO., Haniror,

OoTM Bbenmatiitt

JYeuroMria, Sick'IlMdocM.

Are aatl-Dlllous and an
If equally reliable for Cur
ls. Plica 1. all forms.
.
For sale orery whsie, aw
In thia plao* w Geo
Dorr. Woe » eoell P«f
bo*. 0. A. HILL, noBflehir, Partlaad. Ms>i*._
XliB tCMXJBPJk.WK

GOSPEL TEMPERAHOE
Being the only llfb work and speeebes
Murphy, Dr. Ueypolda. and Ihelf oolaborers. E®*
braoloii,~-----ng, Biw,
aleo.tho
history «•
of uie
tha Woaanla
iirgiwiu|{,
•iiu niauiry
wowm ■ Ttas^
*-®Tr jg.
Uftlor -------—
--------------Agmita Bddr«a at onoA

SialS

H.e,SOODCIPEXDkOO.,N.«T«r<b

